
 ABSTRACTS

1. Quantatative Ultrasound 1

1.1 Ul tra sonic model-based im ag ing and breast can cer de tec tion, Mi chael L. Oelze
and Wil liam D. O’Brien, Jr., Beckman In sti tute, Uni ver sity of Il li nois at Ur bana-Cham -
paign, 405 N Mathews, Ur bana, IL 61801, oelze@uiuc.edu (in vited over view).

Early de tec tion and di ag no sis of breast can cer through im ag ing leads to im proved prog -
no sis. Quan ti ta tive ul tra sound (QUS) im ag ing tech niques were ex plored for clas si fy ing tu -
mors in ro dent mod els of breast can cer. The QUS im ag ing tech nique was based on es ti mates 
of scat terer prop er ties ob tained through parameterizing the ul tra sonic back scat ter from tis -
sues. Ini tially, parameterization of the ul tra sonic back scat ter was ac com plished through the
use of ge neric mod els for scat ter ing (i.e., the Gaussi an form fac tor). Ini tial QUS anal y sis
yielded mod er ate suc cess for clas si fy ing tu mors. How ever, in most cases, the scat terer
prop erty es ti mates did not cor re spond to the un der ly ing struc ture that it was in tended to
model. 

A new tech nique was de vel oped, which al lowed mod els of scat ter ing to be con structed di -
rectly from un der ly ing tis sue microstructure. The new mod el ing tech nique was based on the 
con struc tion of three-di men sional im ped ance maps (3DZMs) of histological sec tions of tis -
sues. Tis sue blocks were fixed, stained, sec tioned into se rial slides and pho to graphed at high 
mag ni fi ca tion. The se rial slides were reg is tered to form a three-di men sional block. The
3DZM was con structed by as so ci at ing pixel in ten sity val ues to the char ac ter is tic acous tic
im ped ance of tis sues. From the 3DZMs, scat terer prop er ties could be es ti mated us ing ex ist -
ing mod els, new mod els could be de duced and scat ter ing sources iden ti fied. 

Scat terer prop er ties es ti mated from the 3DZMs were com pared to scat terer prop erty es ti -
mates from ul tra sonic back scat ter. Es ti mates of the av er age scat terer di am e ter us ing the
3DZM and ul tra sonic back scat ter were within 10% rel a tive er ror. 3DZMs were also used to
pre dict scat ter ing sources and cre ate new mod els for scat ter ing from cells. New mod els for
scat ter ing, the ad di tion of new pa ram e ters and more ap pro pri ate anal y sis bandwidths
yielded sig nif i cantly im proved clas si fi ca tion of dif fer ent kinds of tu mors.  Fea ture anal y sis
plots in di cated can cer clas si fi ca tion was im proved when us ing mul ti ple pa ram e ters over
few pa ram e ters. 

This work was sup ported by NIH Grants CA111289, CA96419, and EB006741.

1.2 A his tor i cal per spec tive on quan ti ta tive ul tra sound tech niques. Tim o thy J. Hall,
De part ment of Med i cal Phys ics, Uni ver sity of Wis con sin-Mad i son, Mad i son, WI 53706,
tjhall@wisc.edu (in vited).

The de sire to use ul tra sound sig nal anal y sis to dif fer en ti ate be tween dis ease types is ef fec -
tively as old as med i cal ul tra sound im ag ing it self. There have been a num ber of ‘suc cesses’
and ‘fail ures’ along the way but a great deal of prog ress has been made. Al though Lord Ray -
leigh de scribed the ba sics of acous tics in the late 1800’s, ac tu ally clas si fy ing tis sue types
with ul tra sound re quires a great deal more de tail in the anal y sis. Mod ern meth ods al low us
to now more ac cu rately model the in ter ac tion be tween an acous tic wave and the inhomo -
geneous me dium (tis sue) in which it is prop a gat ing.

The goals of this pre sen ta tion are to de scribe some of the key un der ly ing prin ci ples in
quan ti ta tive ul tra sound im ag ing (QUS; aka ‘tis sue char ac ter iza tion’) with em pha sis on the
con tri bu tions of the Wis con sin (and for merly Kan sas) group. One par tic u lar fail ure in QUS
– com mer cial soft ware for liver at ten u a tion es ti ma tion – will be used as an ex am ple of how
the pro cess can ‘fail.’ A rig or ous un der stand ing of both the phys ics and un der ly ing bi ol ogy
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is es sen tial for max i miz ing suc cess. Spe cif i cally, the mo ti va tion for sys tem-in de pend ent pa -
ram e ter es ti ma tion will be re viewed. The mod els for the acous tic prop er ties of tis sue will be
de scribed and the re la tion be tween these mod els and mea sured acous tic pa ram e ters of tis sue
will be high lighted. 

The pros pects for the fu ture of QUS are very en cour ag ing. There is a great deal of ul tra -
sound sys tem de vel op ment that will as sist in fur ther ad vanc ing these tech niques and re duc -
ing the vari ance in es ti mates of QUS pa ram e ters. Some of those de vel op ments will also be
high lighted. 

1.3 Com pen sat ing for at ten u a tion when per form ing ul tra sound tis sue char ac ter -
iza tion, Tim o thy A. Bigelow, De part ment of Elec tri cal En gi neer ing, Uni ver sity of North
Da kota, Grand Forks, ND 58202, timothybigelow@mail.und.nodak.edu (in vited).

For years, many in ves ti ga tors have at tempted to quan tify the ul tra sound back scat ter from
tis sue by an a lyz ing the power spec trum of the rf ech oes to es ti mate the cor re la tion length of
the tis sue microstructure.  Their goal has been to use the cor re la tion length and pos si bly the
cor re la tion func tion (i.e., tis sue-scat ter ing model) for the tis sue to as sess the pa thol ogy of
the im aged re gion (i.e., QUS im ag ing).  The cor re la tion length is de ter mined from the back -
scat tered power spec trum based on some as sumed model for tis sue scat ter ing.  There fore,
prior to de ter min ing the cor re la tion length, all of the changes to the spec trum due to ul tra -
sound prop a ga tion must be com pen sated.  For back scat tered ech oes from weakly-fo cused
sources, the pri mary changes to the spec trum due to prop a ga tion are the fre quency-de pend -
ent at ten u a tion in the re gion of in ter est (i.e., lo cal at ten u a tion) and the fre quency-de pend ent
at ten u a tion along the prop a ga tion path lead ing to the re gion of in ter est (i.e., to tal at ten u a -
tion).  Over the band width of most sources, both the lo cal and to tal at ten u a tion have a lin ear
de pend ence on fre quency.  There fore, it is the slope of this fre quency de pend ence that must
be com pen sated when es ti mat ing the cor re la tion length.    

The im pact of lo cal at ten u a tion slope on the back scat tered power spec trum is min i mal.
There fore, it is pos si ble to ob tain ac cu rate es ti mates of cor re la tion length even if the lo cal at -
ten u a tion slope is not known ex actly.  In a se ries of com puter sim u la tions and the o ret i cal cal -
cu la tions, we de ter mined that the op ti mal value to as sume for lo cal at ten u a tion slope when
the lo cal at ten u a tion is not known ex actly is given bya a aloc high lowº +( ) /2 2 2,  where ahigh

and alow are the larg est and small est at ten u a tion slope val ues ex pected for the tis sue. 
While the im pact of lo cal at ten u a tion can be min i mal, the strong de pend ence of the es ti -

mate for cor re la tion length on the to tal at ten u a tion slope may be the rea son that QUS im ag -
ing has had only lim ited suc cess in clin i cal prac tice.  Pre vi ous ap proaches to ob tain the to tal
at ten u a tion slope have had many de fi cien cies.  Es ti mates based on changes in back scat ter in -
ten sity with depth have as sumed that the tis sue along the prop a ga tion path is ho mo ge neous. 
Es ti mates ob tained by sum ming mul ti ple es ti mates of lo cal at ten u a tion to ob tain an es ti mate
of to tal at ten u a tion are highly computationally in ten sive and prone to er rors as the er rors can
ac cu mu late with in creas ing tis sue depth.  Lastly, si mul ta neously es ti mat ing both scat terer
size and to tal at ten u a tion re sults in poor pre ci sion and is highly de pend ent on an ac cu rate
model for the tis sue scat ter ing struc ture prior to ob tain ing the es ti mate.  There fore, a new
method to ob tain to tal at ten u a tion slope is needed if QUS im ag ing is to reach its full po ten -
tial.

Re cently, the down shift in cen ter fre quency of the back scat tered ul tra sound ech oes com -
pared to ech oes ob tained in a wa ter bath was cal cu lated to have the form Dfnorm = mfo + b af ter
nor mal iz ing with re spect the source band width, where m de pends on cor re la tion length, b
de pends on to tal at ten u a tion slope and fo is the cen ter fre quency of the source as mea sured
from a ref er ence echo.  There fore, the to tal at ten u a tion slope can be de ter mined in de pend ent
of cor re la tion length by mea sur ing the down shift in cen ter fre quency from mul ti ple sources
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(i.e., dif fer ent fo) and fit ting a line ver sus fo to the mea sured shifts af ter nor mal iz ing with re -
spect to band width, Dfnorm.  The in ter cept of the line gives the to tal at ten u a tion slope along
the prop a ga tion path.  The cal cu la tions were ver i fied us ing com puter sim u la tions of five
spher i cally-fo cused sources with 50% bandwidths and cen ter fre quen cies of 6, 8, 10, 12 and
14 MHz.  The sim u lated tis sue had Gaussi an-scat ter ing struc tures with ef fec tive ra dii of 25
mm placed at a den sity of 250/mm3.  The at ten u a tion of the tis sue was var ied from 0.1 to 0.9
dB/cm-MHz.  The er ror in the at ten u a tion along the prop a ga tion path ranged from
-3.5±14.7% for a tis sue at ten u a tion of 0.1 dB/cm-MHz to -7.0±3.1% for a tis sue at ten u a -
tion of 0.9 dB/cm-MHz, dem on strat ing that the at ten u a tion along the prop a ga tion path
could be ac cu rately de ter mined us ing back scat tered ech oes from mul ti ple sources us ing the
de rived al go rithm. 

This pro ject was sup ported by Grant # R01 CA111289 from the Na tional In sti tutes of
Health as well as the Uni ver sity of North Da kota School of En gi neer ing and Mines and the
Uni ver sity of Il li nois Re search Board.

1.4 Novel low-fre quency ul tra sound de tec tion of apoptosis in vi tro and in vivo, Greg -
ory J. Czarnota,1, 2 Naum Papanicolau,1, 4 Justin Lee,1, 2 Behzad Banihashemi,1, 2 Branislav
Debeljevic,1, 4 Shawn Ranieri,1, 2  Mo ham med Azrif,1 Raffi Karshafian,1, 2 Anoja Giles,1

Alireza Sadeghian4 and Mi chael C. Kolios,2, 3  1Ra di a tion On col ogy and Im ag ing Re search,
Sunnybrook Health Sci ences Cen tre and De part ment of Ra di a tion On col ogy, Uni ver sity of
To ronto, 2De part ment of Med i cal Bio phys ics, Uni ver sity of To ronto, 3De part ment of Phys -
ics, Ryerson Uni ver sity and 4De part ment of Com puter Sci ence, Ryerson Uni ver sity, Can -
ada, gregoryczarnote@gmail.com (in vited).

The aim of many can cer ther a pies is to in duce apoptotic cell death. We dem on strate here
for the first time that di ag nos tic-range con ven tional-fequency ul tra sound im ag ing may be
used to de tect apoptotic cell death in vi tro and in vivo. 

In vi tro experimentations em ployed a leu ke mia cell model (AML-3). Apoptosis was in -
duced in cells by ex po sure to 10 mg/ml cisplatinum for var i ous times (0, 6, 12, 24, 48 and 72
hours). Con cen tra tion de pend ence was also eval u ated by pre par ing sam ples of 0, 10, 20, 40,
60, 80 and 100% apoptotic cells. Sam ples were ex am ined by a 10 MHz ,3.8cm con ven tional
trans ducer us ing an Ultrasonix-RP ul tra sound de vice and re sults com pared with data col -
lected by a 30 MHz f2 high-fre quency trans ducer cou pled to a VisualSonics VS40B ul tra -
sound de vice. For ex per i ments in vivo solid tu mors were grown in SCID (n = 32) mice us ing
a hu man pros tate cell line (PC-3). Half of the mice re ceived an 8 Gy dose in a sin gle frac tion
to the tu mour with the re main ing mice left un treated. Ul tra sound anal y ses were car ried out
ex am in ing spec tral pa ram e ters and sta tis ti cal meth ods. Sam ples were pro cessed for histo -
pathologic anal y sis us ing both hematoxylin and eosin and TUNEL stain ing for apoptosis.

For ex per i ments con ducted with in vi tro sam ples, anal y ses in di cated an up to 8-fold in -
crease in ul tra sound back scat ter in ten sity (6.2 ± 1.0 dB) co in cid ing with max i mal apoptosis
(48 hours). De tec tion-limit ex per i ments in di cated a sta tis ti cally-sig nif i cant dif fer ence be -
tween vi a ble cells and the 10% apoptotic sam ple. Re sults also cor re lated well with high-fre -
quency ul tra sound data with the ex cep tion that in creases in back scat ter at 30 MHz were
larger (12.0 ± 0.8 dB). In creases in spec tral slope with cell death were sug ges tive of a de -
crease in mean scat terer size con sis tent with our work ing model that nu clear com pac tion
and deg ra da tion dur ing apoptosis in flu ences ul tra sound back scat ter. 

Data from low-fre quency ex per i ments con ducted with in vivo tu mours in di cated an in -
crease in back scat ter of sim i lar mag ni tude and cor re lated with the pres ence of cell death in
his tol ogy. Con ven tional fre quency ul tra sound back scat ter in ten sity in creases (7.1 ± 0.58
dB) cor re lated well with high-fre quency ul tra sound data (6.1 ± 0.63).  Changes in spec tral
slope and 0-MHz in ter cept were also con sis tent with data ac quired at high fre quency.  This
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is an in di ca tion that tech niques de vel oped for high fre quency re search may be po ten tially
em ployed at con ven tional fre quen cies with out deg ra da tion of apoptotic cell de tec tion. 

In sum mary, ul tra sound anal y ses us ing con ven tional fre quency ul tra sound with correla -
tional immunohistochemistry and his tol ogy in di cated that con ven tional fre quency ul tra -
sound could de tect apoptosis in vi tro and in vivo in a pre clin i cal pros tate can cer model. This
opens the av e nue for this type of mo dal ity to be used to mon i tor the ef fi cacy of can cer treat -
ments lead ing to cus tom iz ation and optimization of treatments.

2. Bone 1

2.1 Ul tra sonic char ac ter iza tion of cancellous bone, Keith A. Wear, Food and Drug
Administration, Rockville, MD, kaw@cdrh.fda.gov (in vited over view).

Broad band ul tra sonic at ten u a tion (BUA) and speed of sound (SOS) are mea sured clin i -
cally in the man age ment of os teo po ro sis.   BUA and SOS ex hibit high inter-sys tem vari abil -
ity.  A re cent clin i cal trial in volv ing 73 women showed that (1) BUA ac cu racy can be
sub stan tially im proved by us ing phase-in sen si tive re cep tion rather than con ven tional
phase-in sen si tive re cep tion, and (2) SOS vari abil ity can be sub stan tially im proved by cor -
rect ing es ti mates for vari a tions in sys tem pa ram e ters in clud ing band width and tran sit-time
marker lo ca tion.  BUA is the re sult of ab sorp tion and scat ter ing.  Scat ter ing con sists of both
lon gi tu di nal-to-lon gi tu di nal and lon gi tu di nal-shear scat ter ing.  Re cent anal y sis of data from 
23 hu man fe mur sam ples in vi tro sug gests that the Faran Cyl in der Model and the Weak Scat -
ter ing Model ac cu rately pre dict the fre quency de pend ence of the back scat ter co ef fi cient.
Re cent anal y sis of data from 16 hu man calcaneus sam ples in vi tro sug gests that back scat ter
co ef fi cient es ti mates that are based on phase sen si tive at ten u a tion com pen sa tion sig nif i -
cantly over es ti mate av er age mag ni tude and ex po nent of fre quency de pend ence of back scat -
ter co ef fi cient.  

This work was sup ported by a grant from the FDA Of fice of Women’s Health.

2.2 Cou pling nu mer i cal sim u la tions of wave prop a ga tion with three-di men sional
bone micro struc tures is full of an swers, Pascal Laugier, Université Pi erre et Ma rie Cu rie - 
Laboratoire d’Imagerie Paramétrique UMR CNRS 7623, Paris France, laugier@lip.bhdc.
jussieu.fr (in vited).

Our de scrip tion of how the ul tra sonic wave in ter acts with bone has up to now been mostly
em pir i cal. How ever, ow ing to the com plex ity of bone struc ture and to its tre men dous vari -
abil ity, elu ci da tion of re la tion ships be tween ul tra sonic prop er ties of bone and its ma te rial or
struc tural prop er ties is dif fi cult to de ter mine from di rect mea sure ments. This un cer tainty
lim its our un der stand ing of the fac tors that in flu ence quan ti ta tive ul tra sound pa ram e ters,
which may in clude microstructure, min er al iza tion, stiff ness and vis cous prop er ties. Time-
do main fi nite dif fer ence sim u la tions (FDTD) cou pled with ac tual three-di men sional micro -
struc tures pro vide a new way into the in ter ac tion be tween bone and ul tra sound. Our re sults
in di cate that most of the prop er ties ob served em pir i cally are re pro duced in nu mer i cal sim u -
la tions. Sim u lated re sults such as the find ings that: (1) the at ten u a tion var ies lin early with
fre quency, (2) the slope of fre quency-de pend ent at ten u a tion and sound ve loc ity in crease
quasilinearly with the bone vol ume frac tion, (3) the ma jor ity of sam ples show a neg a tive ve -
loc ity dis per sion and (4) two com pres sion waves may prop a gate upon cer tain trabecular ori -
en ta tions agreed well with ex per i men tal mea sure ments and im pres sively dem on strated the
power of these com pu ta tional tools. We con clude on the ap pro pri ate ness of us ing FDTD to
elu ci date phys i cal in ter ac tion mech a nisms, to as sess sen si tiv ity of ul tra sonic pa ram e ters to
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bone prop er ties, to find so lu tions to in verse prob lems and to test new ex per i men tal con fig u -
ra tions. 

2.3 Ul tra sonic as sess ment of the ra dius in vi tro. Jon a than J. Kaufman,1, 2 Gangming
Luo,2 Vin cent LeFloch2 and Rob ert S. Siffert,1 1The Mount Si nai School of Med i cine,  New
York, NY 10029 and 2CyberLogic, Inc., NewYork, NY 10012, jjkaufman@cyberlogic.org
(in vited).

The over all ob jec tive of this re search is to de velop an ul tra sonic sys tem for noninvasive
as sess ment of the dis tal ra dius. The spe cific ob jec tive of this study was to ex am ine the re la -
tion ship be tween cor ti cal bone mass and ul tra sound mea sure ments in vi tro. Nine teen hu -
man ra dii of un known or i gin were mea sured in through trans mis sion in a wa ter bath. A 3.5
MHz rect an gu lar (1 cm x 4.8 cm) sin gle el e ment trans ducer served as the source and a 3.5
MHz rect an gu lar (1 cm x 4.8 cm) lin ear ar ray trans ducer served as the re ceiver. The lin ear
ar ray con sisted of 64 el e ments with a pitch of 0.75 mm. Ul tra sound mea sure ments were car -
ried out at the ‘1/3’ lo ca tion of each ra dius and two net time de lay pa ram e ters, tNetDW and
tNetCW, as so ci ated with a di rect wave (DW) and a cir cumfer ential wave (CW), re spec tively,
were eval u ated. The cor ti cal thick ness (CT), medullar thick ness (MT) and cross-sec tional
area (CSA) of each ra dius was also eval u ated based on a dig i tal im age of the cross-sec tion at
the 1/3rd lo ca tion. The lin ear cor re la tions be tween CT and tNetDW was r = 0.91 (p<0.001) and
be tween MT and tNetDW - tNetCW was r = 0.63 (p<0.05). The lin ear cor re la tion be tween CSA
and a non lin ear com bi na tion of the two net time de lays, tNetDW and tNetCW, was r = 0.95
(p<0.001). The study shows that ul tra sound mea sure ments can be used to noninvasively as -
sess cor ti cal bone mass as rep re sented by cor ti cal thick ness and cross-sec tional area. A tab -
le top de vice that can be used to as sess ra dial mass at the 1/3rd lo ca tion is pres ently be ing
fab ri cated and will be tested clin i cally in the com ing months.  

2.4 Ex per i men tal dem on stra tion of neg a tive dis per sion aris ing from mul ti ple wave
in ter fer ence: a po ten tial source of neg a tive dis per sion in bone, Adam Q. Bauer, Ka ren
R. Marutyan, Mark R. Hol land and James G. Miller, Wash ing ton Uni ver sity in St. Louis,
Wash ing ton Uni ver sity, St. Louis, MO, abauer@hbar.wustl.edu.

Back ground:  Ul tra sound-based meth ods de signed to as sess the sta tus of cancellous bone
as a di ag nos tic screen ing ap proach for iden ti fy ing early-stage os teo po ro sis and po ten tially
for mon i tor ing the ef fects of phar ma co log i cal ther apy rely upon mea sure ments of in trin sic
ul tra sonic ve loc ity and at ten u a tion prop er ties.  Al though there is a gen eral con sen sus re -
gard ing the fre quency de pend ence of the at ten u a tion co ef fi cient, pub lished re sults dem on -
strate con sid er able vari a tion in the mea sured fre quency de pend ence of phase ve loc ity.  On
av er age, many lab o ra to ries re port that the phase ve loc ity of ul tra sonic waves prop a gat ing
through cancellous bone de creases with in creas ing fre quency.  This neg a tive dis per sion
does not ap pear to be caus ally con sis tent with the ul tra sonic Kramers-Kronig re la tions that
re late the at ten u a tion co ef fi cient to dis per sion.  A better un der stand ing of the source of this
in con sis tency might aid in the de vel op ment of en hanced meth ods that could po ten tially in -
crease sen si tiv ity and spec i fic ity of di ag no ses.

Ob jec tive:  The goal of this study was to in ves ti gate the po ten tial role of in ter fer ence in
phase-sen si tive mea sure ments of the at ten u a tion co ef fi cient and dis per sion (fre quency de -
pend ence of phase ve loc ity) prop er ties of a phan tom in which two tem po rally-over lap ping
sig nals are de tected – a sit u a tion anal o gous to that of the si mul ta neous prop a ga tion of fast
and slow waves in cancellous bone.  

Meth ods:  The phan tom con sisted of a flat and par al lel Plexi glasTM plate into which a step
dis con ti nu ity was milled. This plate was se cured to a mo tion con trol ler and trans lated
through the az i muthal plane of the trans mit ted field. Two sets of mea sure ments of the ap par -
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ent at ten u a tion and ap par ent phase ve loc ity were ob tained for spe cific spa tial lo ca tions of
the plate: one set with the trans mit ting trans ducer ex cited with a broad band pulse cen tered at
5 MHz and the other set us ing se lect narrowband sig nals from 3 MHz to 7 MHz.  The broad -
band data were an a lyzed us ing stan dard mag ni tude and phase spec tros copy tech niques.  The 
mea sured at ten u a tion co ef fi cient and phase ve loc ity of the narrowband data were cal cu lated
us ing log-spec tral sub trac tion and time-do main rf cor re la tion, re spec tively.

Re sults:  As the in ter ro gat ing ul tra sonic field is trans lated across the step dis con ti nu ity of
the plate, the ob served fre quency dependences of the phase ve loc ity and at ten u a tion co ef fi -
cient ex hibit sig nif i cant changes.  Neg a tive dis per sion is ob served at spe cific spa tial lo ca -
tions of the plate at which the at ten u a tion co ef fi cient rises ap prox i mately lin early with
fre quency, a be hav ior anal o gous to that of bone mea sure ments re ported in the lit er a ture. For
all sites in ves ti gated, broad band and narrowband data dem on strate ex cel lent con sis tency
over the ex per i men tal band width.

Con clu sion: Re sults of this study sug gest that the in ter fer ence be tween the two sig nals si -
mul ta neously reach ing a phase sen si tive pi ezo elec tric re ceiver may be one source of the
mea sured ap par ent neg a tive dis per sion.  Be cause the de tected sig nals were com prised of
two sep a rate sig nals yet an a lyzed as though only one sig nal was pres ent, the true ul tra sonic
prop er ties of the phan tom were ob scured us ing stan dard mag ni tude and phase spec tros copy
anal y sis. This ob ser va tion may pro vide in sights into some as pects of the na ture of the re -
ported vari a tions in ul tra sonic char ac ter iza tion of cancellous bone. Un der stand ing the
mech a nisms re spon si ble for the ob served neg a tive dis per sion could aid in de ter min ing the
true ma te rial prop er ties of cancellous bone, as op posed to the ap par ent prop er ties mea sured
us ing con ven tional data anal y sis tech niques. 

Sup ported, in part, by NSF 57238 (FDA Scholar in Res i dence).

3. Re view, Pri or i ties and Fund ing of NIH Pro grams

3.1 Peer re view for im ag ing tech nol ogy at NIH, An to nio Sastre, Sci en tific Re view Ad -
min is tra tor, In no va tive Ul tra sound and Im ag ing, Cen ter for Sci en tific Re view, NIH, sastrea@
csr.nih.gov (in vited)

3.2 Lat est de vel op ments and fund ing op por tu ni ties in the Na tional Can cer In sti -
tute, Hous ton Baker, Pro gram Di rec tor, Can cer Im ag ing Pro gram, Na tional Can cer In sti -
tute, NIH, bakerhou@mail.nih.gov (in vited). 

3.3 Lat est de vel op ments and fund ing op por tu ni ties in the Na tional In sti tute for Bio -
med i cal Im ag ing and Bio en gi neer ing, Hec tor Lopez, Pro gram Di rec tor, Di vi sion of Ap plied
Sci ence and Tech nol ogy, Na tional In sti tute for Bio med i cal Im ag ing and Bioen gi neer ing,
NIH, lopezh@mail.nih.gov (in vited).

4. ARFI/ELASTICITY 1

4.1 Acous tic ra di a tion force im pulse im ag ing:  op ti mi za tion for clin i cal ap pli ca -
tions, Kathryn R. Night in gale, Mark L. Palmeri, Liang Zhai, Mi chael Wang, Ned Rouze,
Kristin Frinkley, Da vid Bradway, Jeremy Dahl, Ste phen Hsu, Doug Dumont and Gregg
Trahey, De part ment of Bio med i cal En gi neer ing, Duke Uni ver sity, Dur ham, NC  27708-0281,
kathy.night in gale@duke.edu (in vited over view).
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Acous tic ra di a tion force based im ag ing meth ods com prise a sub set of elasto graphic im -
ag ing meth ods that uti lize acous tic ra di a tion force to me chan i cally ex cite tis sue and then
mon i tor the tis sue re sponse with ul tra sonic meth ods.   Acous tic Ra di a tion Force Im pulse
(ARFI) im ag ing is a method in which the dis place ment re sponse within the re gion of ex ci ta -
tion is mon i tored and dif fer ences in dis place ment mag ni tude and tim ing are re flec tive of
dif fer ences in tis sue viscoelastic prop er ties.  As with con ven tional ul tra sonic im ag ing, the
op ti mum beam se quences, acous tic pa ram e ters and data postpro cess ing meth ods vary as a
func tion of clin i cal ap pli ca tion.  ARFI  im ag ing se quences are  im ple mented on a mod i fied
Siemens Antares scan ner, us ing com mer cially-avail able trans duc ers.    Typ i cally, se -
quences are im ple mented with push ing pulses at a lower fre quency and dis place ment mon i -
tor ing pulses at a higher fre quency within the trans ducer band width.  Dis place ment
mon i tor ing is per formed us ing cor re la tion-based meth ods.  ARFI im ages pro vide  in ter est -
ing struc tural in for ma tion that is well cor re lated with matched B-mode im ages. In many in -
stances, ARFI im ages dem on strate im proved con trast over con ven tional ul tra sound im ages.  
For le sion vi su al iza tion, sin gle frame, multi-fo cal zone im ple men ta tions pro vide max i mum
con trast and bound ary dis crim i na tion.  For screen ing ap pli ca tions, trade offs can be made
be tween frame-rate and con trast that fa cil i tate re peated tis sue in ter ro ga tions and  more ex -
ten sive fields of view.     Meth ods for quan ti fy ing tis sue stiff ness through mon i tor ing ra di a -
tion force in duced shear wave prop a ga tion, as orig i nally pro posed by Sarvazyan, are also
un der in ves ti ga tion.  Re sults from on go ing clin i cal stud ies us ing these meth ods in a va ri ety
of or gans (e.g. liver, pros tate, breast and heart) will be pre sented.

This work was sup ported in part by NIH grants R01 EB002132 and R01 CA114075.

4.2 Can la ser-in duced microbubbles be used to as sess the viscoelasticity of the sur -
round ing tis sue? Stanislav Emelianov, Andrei Karpiouk, Salavat Aglyamov, De part ment
of Bio med i cal En gi neer ing, Uni ver sity of Texas at Aus tin, Aus tin TX 78712, emelian@mail. 
utexas.edu (in vited).

The in ter ac tion of tis sue with nano sec ond to femto second pulsed la ser light is used in sev -
eral bio med i cal and clin i cal ap pli ca tions rang ing from di ag no sis to ther apy. In mi cro sur -
gery, for ex am ple, one or a se quence of short, in tense la ser pulses pro duces a lo cal ized
sur gi cal ef fect through the pro cess of la ser-in duced op ti cal break down where pre cise
photodisruption of soft tis sue in the fo cal zone is pro duced.  How ever, to in sure suc cess ful
presurgical plan ning, sur gi cal pro ce dure and post op er a tive stages of pa thol ogy treat ment,
the pri mary tis sue must be an a lyzed be fore and af ter se lec tive la ser in ter ven tion. 

Dur ing la ser-in duced op ti cal break down, the shock wave is emit ted from the site of la -
ser-tis sue in ter ac tion as highly-con fined and fast-ex pand ing plasma is cre ated and a cav ity
is then trans formed into a microbubble. We have de vel oped an ul tra sound method both to
char ac ter ize la ser-tis sue in ter ac tion in a tur bid me dium and to as sess me chan i cal prop er ties
of tis sue uti liz ing pas sive (i.e., nat u ral) and ac tive (i.e., ex ter nally-in duced) dy nam ics of the
gas microbubble. In deed, high tem po ral and spa tial res o lu tion, real-time mea sure ments of
the size and lo ca tion of the cav ity and trans la tion and de for ma tion and os cil la tions of the gas
microbubble are pos si ble us ing high-fre quency ul tra sound de tec tion of shock waves and ac -
tive pulse-echo prob ing of the site. In ad di tion, the an a lyt i cal and nu mer i cal mod els of gas
bub ble be hav ior in a viscoelastic me dium were de rived to as sess me chan i cal prop er ties of
the me dium im me di ately sur round ing the microbubble. 

The ex per i ments were con ducted in wa ter and gel a tin sam ples of var i ous con cen tra tions
to sim u late a tis sue en vi ron ment. The sam ples were ir ra di ated us ing la ser pulses of dif fer ent
lev els of la ser fluence. To pro vide ex ter nal ex ci ta tion of the bub ble, a 1.5 MHz fo cused ul -
tra sound trans ducer was used. The pas sive os cil la tions of the la ser-in duced cav ity and ac -
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tive trans la tion and vi bra tion of the gas bub ble were mea sured us ing ei ther 25 MHz or 48
MHz fo cused ul tra sound trans duc ers. 

The re sults of our the o ret i cal, nu mer i cal and ex per i men tal stud ies of gas bub ble dy nam ics
in a viscoelastic me dium dem on strate that mea sure ments of gas bub ble dy nam ics can be
used to as sess the me chan i cal prop er ties of the tis sue. Fur ther more, us ing the de vel oped
tech nique, bub ble be hav ior in a viscoelastic me dium and bub ble re sponse to in ter nal or ex -
ter nal ex ci ta tion can be stud ied. Fi nally, the phys ics of la ser-tis sue in ter ac tion at mi crom e -
ter/mi cro sec ond scale can be stud ied us ing high-fre quency ul tra sound.  

4.3 Chal lenges in de vel op ment of a clin i cal vibro-acoustography sys tem, Mostafa
Fatemi, Mayo Clinic Col lege of Med i cine, Roch es ter, MN, fatemi@mayo.edu (in vited).

Vibro-acoustography is an im ag ing method based on vibroacoustic re sponse of tis sue.
Studies of hu man and an i mal sub jects as well as ex cised tis sues spec i mens have pro duced
prom is ing re sults. Or gan- and dis ease-spe cific stud ies, such as im ag ing breast and pros tate
for de tec tion of var i ous le sions, have dem on strated the po ten tial of this tech nol ogy for clin i -
cal ap pli ca tions. These  stud ies have gen er ally been con ducted us ing var i ous ‘ex per i men tal’
im ple men ta tions of vibro-acoustography. Trans la tion of this tech nol ogy to the clinic re -
quires the de vel op ment of a clin i cal-grade vibro-acoustography sys tem and test ing its per -
for mance un der clin i cal set tings.

This pa per fo cuses on the de vel op ment of a clin i cal vibro-acoustography sys tem. The
new vibro-acoustography sys tem uti lizes a clin i cal (B-mode) ul tra sound sys tem as the base
plat form. The ul tra sound sys tem pro vides the two in ter sect ing ul tra sound beams nec es sary
for vibro-acoustography. The vibroacoustic re sponse of tis sue (i.e, the acous tic sig nal) is de -
tected by an au dio hydrophone and pro cessed by a sep a rate unit to pro duce the im age. This
ap proach has two ad van tages: (1) it takes ad van tage of the ex ist ing beam form ing and trans -
ducer tech nol o gies avail able in mod ern clin i cal ul tra sound sys tems; and (2) it pro vides the
flex i bil ity of per form ing vibro-acoustography and tra di tional B-mode in a sin gle dual-mo -
dal ity im ag ing sys tem. This ap proach, al though ad van ta geous in some as pects, in tro duces
new chal lenges. For ex am ple, vibro-acoustography re quires trans mis sion of two ul tra sound
tone-bursts at two dif fer ent fre quen cies. For this pur pose, one needs to gen er ate two in de -
pend ent, but co-fo cused, beams us ing the same trans ducer. Other chal lenges in clude gen er -
a tion of suf fi cient ul tra sound power and achiev ing the de sired res o lu tion. This pa per
dis cusses prob lems and so lu tions in de vel op ing a clin i cal vibro-acoustography sys tem, and
pres ents de sign strat e gies in the con text of clin i cal ap pli ca tions.

This work is sup ported by Grants EB 00535, CA 91956 and CA 127235 from the Na tional
In sti tute of Health. Man da tory dis clo sure of con flict of in ter est: Some of the tech niques pre -
sented here are pat ented by Mayo Clinic and the au thor. 

4.4 Ca rotid plaque mor phol ogy and com po si tion us ing a com bined ARFI/B-mode/
Dopp ler im ag ing sys tem, Jeremy Dahl,1 Douglas Dumont,1 Brett Byram,1 Ja son Allen,2

Eliz a beth Miller,2 and Gregg E. Trahey,1, 3   1De part ment of Bio med i cal En gi neer ing, Duke
Uni ver sity, Dur ham, NC, 2De part ment of Med i cine, Duke Uni ver sity, Dur ham, NC and 3De -
part ment of Ra di ol ogy, Duke Uni ver sity, Dur ham, NC, jjd@duke.edu.

Atherosclerotic plaque in the ca rotid ar tery is con sid ered a pri mary cause of ischemic
stroke.  Ev i dence sug gests that ischemic stroke is as so ci ated less with cal ci fied and fi brous
plaques than with those con tain ing softer tis sue such as lipid pools, macrophages, foam cells 
and de bris from intraplaque hem or rhage.  The soft tis sue is of ten sur rounded by a fi brous
cap, which is prone to rup ture if it is thin.  Un for tu nately, the def i ni tion of a vul ner a ble
plaque re mains some what un clear, be cause the cap thick ness de fin ing vul ner a bil ity var ies in 
the lit er a ture from 65 mm to up to 700 mm.  
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Acous tic Ra di a tion Force Im pulse (ARFI) im ag ing is an ul tra sonic im ag ing method de -
vel oped for im ag ing the me chan i cal prop er ties of tis sue.  The tech nique uses com mer cially-
avail able ul tra sound scan ners to gen er ate short du ra tion acous tic ra di a tion forces that cause
lo cal ized dis place ments in tis sue of ap prox i mately 1-10 mm.  The re sponse of the tis sue to
the ra di a tion force is ob served us ing con ven tional B-mode im ag ing pulses and im ages are
formed from the dis place ments gen er ated.

We have com bined ARFI im ag ing with B-mode and Dopp ler im ag ing to con struct 2D
and 3D im ag ing tech nique for ob serv ing the mor phol ogy and com po si tion of athero -
sclerotic plaques in the ca rotid ar tery.  We have cre ated high-res o lu tion 2D and 3D ARFI
im ages in 10 healthy and 15 dis eased pa tients dis play ing the ca pa bil i ties of this sys tem.  Im -
ages in healthy pa tients show smooth ar te rial walls with lit tle vari ance in the vas cu lar stiff -
ness.  Im ages of ca rotid plaques in dis eased pa tients show large, homogenously-stiff or
het er o ge neous-soft/stiff oc clu sions with ir reg u lar bor ders.  For some pa tients, a fi brous cap
was vis i ble over a soft tis sue core.

This work has been sup ported by the NIH with grant 1R01HL07548501. We would like
to thank the Ul tra sound Di vi sion at Siemens Med i cal So lu tions, USA, Inc. for their tech ni -
cal and in-kind sup port.

4.5 Mea sure ment of ar te rial wall thick ness us ing acous tic ra di a tion force im pulse
im ag ing, Jeremy Dahl,1 Douglas Dumont,1 Ja son Allen,2 Eliz a beth Miller2 and Gregg E.
Trahey1,3  1De part ment of Bio med i cal En gi neer ing, Duke Uni ver sity, Dur ham, NC, 2De part -
ment of Car di ol ogy, Duke Uni ver sity, Dur ham, NC and 3De part ment of Ra di ol ogy, Duke
Uni ver sity, Dur ham, NC, dmd@duke.edu.

Ca rotid in tima-me dia thick en ing (C-IMT) has been shown pre vi ously to be an im por tant
risk marker for  car dio vas cu lar dis ease and events. Typ i cally, the in tima-me dia is vi su al ized 
as a dou ble-line pat tern with ul tra sound, ap pear ing as a long-par al lel struc ture bounded by
the lead ing edges of the lu men-in tima and adventitia-me dia in ter faces. While the IMT can
be, and is, of ten mea sured at both walls, pref er ence is gen er ally given to far-wall mea sure -
ments as res o lu tion of the dou ble-line pat tern nec es sary for ac cu rate IMT mea sure ment can
be dif fi cult in the near wall due to acous tic clut ter and other con found ing fac tors. 

Acous tic ra di a tion force im pulse (ARFI) im ag ing is a  tech nique that mea sures the lo cal
dis place ment of tis sue to an ap plied ra di a tion force. ARFI has pre vi ously been shown to be
well-suited for vi su al iz ing both dis eased and healthy vas cu lar tis sue. ARFI dis place ment
im ages typ i cally vi su al ize the en tire vas cu lar wall (adventitia and in tima-me dia), with vas -
cu lar tis sue gen er ally dis plac ing less than sur round ing mus cle, fat and fas cia. In this work,
we pres ent the re sults from a study com par ing IMT mea sure ments with ARFI-de rived wall
thick ness in the com mon ca rotid from twenty-four vol un teers. Vol un teers were di vided into 
both a high-risk and low-risk group for car diac dis ease ac cord ing to their ARIC per cen tile.(1, 2)

Prox i mal and dis tal wall IMT was found to be sta tis ti cally larger in the high-risk group than
the low-risk group (p = 0.007 prox i mal wall, p = 0.008 dis tal wall). Prox i mal and dis tal
ARFI wall-thick ness was also found to be sta tis ti cally larger in the high-risk group than the
low-risk group (p = 0.008 and p = 0.003).  Adventitia thick ness (ARFI-de rived ar te rial wall
thick ness - IMT) was not dif fer ent be tween groups for the prox i mal or dis tal walls ( p = 0.74
and p = 0.78, re spec tively).  Our re sults sug gest that ARFI-de rived wall thick ness may be a
vi a ble com pan ion to IMT, es pe cially in dif fi cult-to-im age pa tients in which the dou ble-line
pat tern may not be eas ily ob served by con ven tional ul tra sound.

This work has been sup ported by NIH 1R01HL07548501and NIH 5T32EB001040. We
thank Siemens Med i cal So lu tions, USA, Inc. for in-kind sup port. 

(1)  Stroke 9, 1297–1304 (1993).
(2) Am J Epidemiol 5, 478–487 (2000).
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5. ARFI/Elastcity 2

5.1 Spa tially-mod u lated acous tic ra di a tion force: the ory and ini tial ap pli ca tions,
Ste phen McAleavey, De part ment of Bio med i cal En gi neer ing, Uni ver sity of Roch es ter,
Roch es ter, NY, stephenm@bme.roch es ter.edu (in vited).

Quan ti ta tive, noninvasive meth ods for es ti mat ing tis sue shear modulus are po ten tially
use ful in ap pli ca tions from de tec tion of dif fuse dis eases, e.g., liver fi bro sis, to mon i tor ing of
me chan i cal prop er ties of en gi neered tis sues in vi tro and in situ.  Re cently, we have de vel -
oped an acous tic ra di a tion force based method for tis sue modulus es ti ma tion called Spa -
tially- Mod u lated Ul tra sound Ra di a tion Force (SMURF).  Short bursts of ul tra sound with a
de lib er ate spa tial vari a tion in in ten sity are used to gen er ate shear waves of known wave -
length.  The prop a ga tion of this shear wave is mea sured us ing ul tra sound track ing meth ods
and the tem po ral fre quency of the shear wave es ti mated.  Given the known wave length and
ma te rial den sity and the mea sured es ti mate of tem po ral fre quency, the shear modulus at the
point of ex ci ta tion may be cal cu lated eas ily from the re la tion ship G = r(lf)2. 

We will pres ent cur rent re sults of our stud ies of this method. We have pro grammed a
Siemens Antares scan ner to gen er ate spa tially-vary ing push ing beams.  The meth ods for
push beam gen er a tion will be de scribed. Tech niques for im age for ma tion us ing SMURF as
well as im ages of shear modulus in phan toms of known ge om e try will be pre sented.  We are
cur rently in ves ti gat ing the me chan i cal prop er ties of collegen gels con tain ing cells.  Changes
in me chan i cal prop er ties of these gels in re sponse to vary ing de grees of extracellular ma trix
de vel op ment is de tect able with SMURF and will be pre sented. 

5.2 Sig nal pro cess ing to re duce decorrelation in ul tra sound mo tion es ti ma tion, W.F. 
Walker,1,, 2 F.W. Mauldin1 and F. Vi ola,1 1 De part ment of Bio med i cal En gi neer ing, Uni ver -
sity of Vir ginia and 2De part ment of Elec tri cal and Com puter En gi neer ing, Uni ver sity of Vir -
ginia, bwalker@vir ginia.edu (in vited).

Ul tra sound mo tion es ti ma tion is a foun da tional com po nent of clin i cal and re search tech -
niques in clud ing Color Flow Dopp ler, Spec tral Dopp ler, Ra di a tion Force Im ag ing, and
Sonorheometry. In each of these ap pli ca tions, mo tion es ti mates are cor rupted by sig nal
decorrelation re sult ing from non uni form tar get mo tion across the acous tic beam. In blood
flow im ag ing, non uni form mo tion re sults from cross beam flow and from blood shear. In ra -
di a tion force im ag ing and sens ing, non uni form mo tion re sults from the vari a tion in ap plied
ra di a tion force across the beam pro file. In both ap pli ca tions, re sul tant decorrelation has been 
be lieved to place a fun da men tal limit on the per for mance of these tech niques. 

In this pa per, we pres ent a novel sig nal pro cess ing ap proach that dra mat i cally re duces
decorrelation in blood flow es ti ma tion and ra di a tion force im ag ing and sens ing. The pro -
posed method is eas ily im ple mented in mod ern hard ware. Ini tial sim u la tion re sults show an
87.6% re duc tion in the sum squared er ror of time de lay es ti mates un der rea son able im ag ing
con di tions. The method was tested on ex per i men tal data ac quired from the com mon ca rotid
ar tery of a healthy 25 year old male vol un teer. Raw radio fre quen cy echo data was ac quired
us ing an Ultrasonix Sonix RP sys tem un der cus tom soft ware con trol. In this ex per i ment, the
cor re la tion level was in creased from 0.90 to 0.9997 and the stan dard de vi a tion of peak blood 
ve loc ity es ti mates were re duced by 59.9%. Ad di tional ex per i ments were per formed us ing
our cus tom ra di a tion force sens ing sys tem. The sys tem was used to quan tify the clot ting
prop er ties of fresh whole blood ac quired from a healthy 39 year old male vol un teer. Ap pli -
ca tion of the novel pro cess ing method im proved sig nal cor re la tion from ap prox i mately
0.995 to 0.999994. The stan dard de vi a tion of peak dis place ment es ti mates was re duced by
an av er age of 51.3%. Time to clot es ti mates ob tained over 10 tri als showed a 16.5% re duc -
tion in stan dard de vi a tion.
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The de scribed method is readily im ple mented and has the po ten tial to dra mat i cally im -
prove the per for mance of blood ve loc ity es ti ma tion and ra di a tion force im ag ing and sens ing 
ap pli ca tions.

This work was sup ported by NIH NIBIB Grant 1R01EB005433.

5.3 Su per sonic shear im ag ing: quan ti ta tive im ag ing of tis sues viscoelasticity, Mickaël
Tan ter,1 Jeremy Bercoff,2 Thomas Deffieux,1 Jean-Luc Gennisson,1 Ga briel Montaldo1

and Mathias Fink,1  1Laboratoire Ondes et Acoustique, ESPCI, CNRS, INSERM, Université
Paris VII, Paris, France and 2Su per sonic Imag ine, France, mickael.tan ter@espci.fr (in vited).

This pa per pres ents a re view of the su per sonic shear im ag ing mo dal ity and ini tial clin i cal
eval u a tions for breast le sions im ag ing. This tech nique is based on the com bi na tion of a ra di -
a tion force in duced in tis sue by an ul tra sonic beam and ultrafast im ag ing se quence ca pa ble
of catch ing in real-time the prop a ga tion of the re sult ing shear waves. The lo cal shear wave
ve loc ity is re cov ered us ing a time-of-flight tech nique and en ables two-di men sional (2D)
map ping of shear elas tic ity. This im ag ing mo dal ity is im ple mented on a con ven tional lin ear
probe driven by a ded i cated ultrafast echographic de vice. Con se quently, it can be per -
formed dur ing a stan dard echographic exam. In vivo as sess ment of dis per sion af fect ing the
prop a ga tion of viscoelastic waves in soft tis sues will be de scribed as it is key to un der stand -
ing the rhe o log i cal be hav ior of hu man tis sues. The es ti ma tion of dis per sion curves is lo cal
and can be per formed sep a rately in dif fer ent re gions of the or gan. This sig nal pro cess ing ap -
proach based on the su per sonic shear im ag ing mo dal ity in tro duces a new con cept of in vivo
shear wave spec tros copy that could po ten tially be come a great tool in tis sue char ac ter iza -
tion and med i cal di ag no sis. The in vivo abil ity of this Shear Wave Spec tros copy to quan tify 
lo cal shear elas tic ity and viscosity will be illustrated.

5.4  Com par i son of meth ods to mea sure the speed of shear waves gen er ated by
acous tic ra di a tion force, Ned C. Rouze, Mark L. Palmeri and Kathryn R. Night in gale, De -
part ment of Bio med i cal En gi neer ing, Duke Uni ver sity, Dur ham, NC  27708-0281, ned.rouze@
duke.edu.

Back ground:  Acous tic ra di a tion force can gen er ate shear waves at re mote po si tions
within tis sue.  Track ing these waves gives a mea sure of the shear wave speed and, thus, tis -
sue stiff ness, that may be used to as sess tis sue health.  Typ i cally, shear wave track ing is per -
formed by mea sur ing tis sue dis place ment through time at po si tions lat er ally off set from the
ra di a tion force ex ci ta tion.  Char ac ter is tic fea tures of the wave are iden ti fied and the times
for these fea tures to reach fixed lat eral po si tions are es ti mated.  The shear wave speed is
found by as sum ing a lin ear re la tion be tween time vs. po si tion data.

In this re port, we com pare seven meth ods used to iden tify char ac ter is tic fea tures of dis -
place ment vs. time pro files and eval u ate these meth ods in terms of ac cu racy, sen si tiv ity to
jit ter and com pu ta tional ef fi ciency.  The seven meth ods iden tify the fol low ing: (a) time of
peak dis place ment as de scribed by Palmeri et al(1) (b) time for peak dis place ment of a qua -
dratic func tion fit to dis place ment data, (c) time for the lead ing edge of the wave to reach the
half-max i mum dis place ment, (d) time for peak dis place ment of a Gaussi an func tion fit to
the lead ing edge, (e) time of the lead ing edge from the Gaussi an fit, (f) time de lay from cross
cor re la tion of dis place ment pro files rel a tive to a ref er ence pro file(2) and (g) time de lay from
cross cor re la tion be tween ad ja cent dis place ment pro files.

Meth ods:  The ac cu racy of each method was eval u ated us ing sim u lated data.  Fi nite-el e -
ment meth ods(3) were used to model the re sponse of ma te ri als with known prop er ties fol -
low ing ra di a tion force ex ci ta tion.  Elas tic ma te ri als with Young’s moduli in the range 1.0 –
48.0 kPa, a Pois son’s ra tio of 0.499 and shear wave speeds in the range 0.5 – 4.0 m/s were
sim u lated.  For each ma te rial, 20 re al iza tions with ran domly-dis trib uted scat ter ers were
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gen er ated, and sim u la tion of ul tra sonic im ag ing of these dis place ment fields was per formed
us ing Field-II.(4)  Ex per i men tal val i da tion was per formed with data ac quired us ing a
Siemens SONOLINE Antares scan ner and a PH4-1 trans ducer in ho mo ge neous phan toms
with shear wave speeds of ap prox i mately 1.3 m/s. Ten ac qui si tions were per formed at dif -
fer ent po si tions within each phan tom to eval u ate the reproducibility of the mea sure ments. 
Com pu ta tional ef fi ciency was eval u ated by com par ing the run times re quired to de ter mine
the shear wave speed from ex per i men tal phan tom data.  

Re sults:  Each of the meth ods gives sys tem atic de vi a tions from the the o ret i cally-pre -
dicted shear wave speeds that are less than 0.08 m/s.  Meth ods (c) and (e), which iden tify the
lead ing edge, over es ti mate the speed while meth ods (a), (b), and (d), which iden tify the peak 
dis place ment, un der es ti mate the speed.  The cross cor re la tion meth ods (f) and (g) give the
best per for mance with typ i cal de vi a tions on the or der of 0.01 m/s.  SNR (de fined as shear
wave speed/stan dard de vi a tion) de ter mined from the 20 scat terer re al iza tions were typ i cally
on the or der of 100.  For the ex per i men tal mea sure ments, SNR val ues were typ i cally on the
or der of 25.  The Gaussi an fit meth ods (d) and (e) and cross cor re la tion meth ods (f) and (g)
gave the best re sults with SNR val ues typ i cally on the or der of 40.  All of the meth ods had ap -
prox i mately equal com pu ta tional ef fi ciency ex cept for the Gaussi an fit meth ods (d) and (e),
which re quired roughly 40 times greater com pu ta tional ef fort.

This work was sup ported in part by NIH grants R01 EB002132 and R01 CA114075.
(1) Ul tra sound Med Biol 34 (2008).
(2) Inv Prob 22, 681-706 (2006).
(3) IEEE Trans Ultrason Ferroelec Freq Contr 52, 1699-1712 (2005).
(4) IEEE Trans Ultrason Ferroelec Freq Contr 39, 262-267 (1992).

5.5  Ad vanced pulse se quences for ARFI im ag ing, Rich ard Bouchard,1 Ste phen Hsu,1 
Jeremy Dahl,1 Chen W. Ong1 and Gregg E. Trahey,1, 2    1De part ment of Bio med i cal En gi neer -
ing, Duke Uni ver sity, Dur ham, NC and 2De part ment of Ra di ol ogy, Duke Uni ver sity Med i -
cal Cen ter, Dur ham, NC, rrb@duke.edu.

The real-time ap pli ca tion of Acous tic Ra di a tion Force Im pulse (ARFI) im ag ing in vivo re -
quires short ac qui si tion times for a sin gle ARFI im age, re peated ac qui si tion of these frames
and an ef fec tive mo tion fil ter to re duce phys i o logic mo tion.  Due to the high en ergy of pulses 
re quired to gen er ate ap pre cia ble ra di a tion force, how ever, re peated ac qui si tions could re sult 
in sub stan tial trans ducer face and tis sue heat ing.  We de scribe and eval u ate sev eral beam se -
quenc ing schemes that are de signed to re duce ac qui si tion time and heat ing.  These tech -
niques re duce the to tal num ber of ra di a tion force im pulses needed to gen er ate an im age and
min i mize the time be tween suc ces sive im pulses.  Ad di tion ally, we de scribe novel beam se -
quenc ing schemes that al low for more ro bust and ef fec tive mo tion fil ters.  We have im ple -
mented these se quences on a com mer cially-avail able di ag nos tic ul tra sound scan ner and
pres ent qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive anal y ses of the trade-offs in im age qual ity re sult ing from 
these ac qui si tion schemes in a tis sue-mim ick ing phan tom.  Re sults in di cate that these tech -
niques yield a sig nif i cant im prove ment in frame rate with only mod er ate de creases in im age
qual ity.  Tis sue and trans ducer face heat ing re sult ing from these schemes is as sessed
through fi nite el e ment method (FEM) mod el ing and ther mo cou ple mea sure ments.  

This work has been sup ported by NIH 1R01CA114093.  We thank Siemens Med i cal So -
lu tions USA, Inc. for in-kind sup port.

5.6  Acous tic ra di a tion force im pulse im ag ing of myo car dial stiff ness prop a ga tion,
S.J. Hsu, J.L. Hubert, B.C. Byram, P.D. Wolf and G.E. Trahey, Duke Uni ver sity, De part -
ment of Bio med i cal En gi neer ing, Dur ham, NC 27708, sjh6@duke.edu.
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Acous tic ra di a tion force im pulse (ARFI) im ag ing has been dem on strated to be ca pa ble of
mea sur ing lo cal myo car dial stiff ness changes of heart through the car diac cy cle.  Myo car -
dial stiff en ing oc curs dur ing mus cle con trac tion, which is stim u lated by myo car dial de po -
lar iza tion.  As a re sult, the prop a ga tion of stiff ness within the heart should fol low the
prop a ga tion of the elec tri cal ac tion po ten tial.  We have gen er ated high tem po ral and spa tial
res o lu tion ARFI im ag ing se quences that uti lize ECG gating and multi-beat syn the sis to
mea sure the prop a ga tion of me chan i cal stiff ness waves through a heart beat.

ARFI im ages of the left ven tric u lar free wall of an ex posed ca nine heart were formed. 
These im ages were ac quired while the heart was paced ex ter nally from the epicardial sur -
face by one of two elec trodes po si tioned on ei ther side of the im ag ing plane.  Two-line
M-mode ARFI im ages were ac quired at a sam pling fre quency of 120 Hz while the heart was
be ing paced from ei ther stim u lat ing elec trode.   Two-di men sional ARFI im ages that were
also trig gered off the stim u lat ing elec trodes were formed with multi-beat syn the sis across
seven heart beats at a frame rates of 65 Hz.  The im ages were in spected and an a lyzed to de ter -
mine a di rec tion and ve loc ity of stiff ness prop a ga tion.  Pas sive ARFI im ages, where the ra -
di a tion force pulse am pli tude was set to zero, also were ac quired to de ter mine the lev els of
phys i o log i cal mo tion ar ti fact within the ARFI im ages.  

ARFI im ag ing was able to de ter mine a di rec tion and ve loc ity of the prop a ga tion of me -
chan i cal stiff ness through the myocardium.  This stiff ness wave fol lowed the ex pected elec -
tri cal ac ti va tion prop a ga tion dur ing ex ter nal pac ing and the mea sured ve loc i ties of myo car dial
stiff ness prop a ga tion are com pa ra ble to typ i cal val ues of other pre vi ously mea sured elec tri -
cal con duc tance ve loc i ties.  From these re sults, we be lieve ARFI im ag ing to be a prom is ing
im ag ing mo dal ity to mea sure elec tro me chani cal wave prop a ga tion and de ter mine lo cal
myo car dial func tion.

This re search was funded by NIH Grant #: R01-HL-075485, R01-CA-114093, and
R21-EB-007741.  We would like to thank Siemens Med i cal So lu tions USA, Inc. for their
hard ware and sys tem sup port.

5.7  ARFI ul tra sound for mon i tor ing hemostasis at fem o ral ar tery punc ture in vivo,
Rus sell H. Behler,1 Tim o thy C. Nichols,2 Melrose W. Fisher,2 Me lissa C. Caughey2  and
Caterina M. Gallippi,1   1Joint De part ment of Bio med i cal En gi neer ing1 and  2Di vi sion of
Med i cine,The Uni ver sity of North Carolina at Cha pel Hill, Cha pel Hill, NC 27519,
cmgallip@ bme.unc.edu.

Back ground: The re ported in ci dence of se vere ves sel com pli ca tions (in clud ing hema -
tomas, psuedoaneurysms, fis tu las and groin in fec tions) as so ci ated with fem o ral ar tery
punc ture for angiography or in ter ven tion is as high as 26%.  In vivo im ag ing of hemostasis at 
the arteriotomy could lower vas cu lar com pli ca tion rates, fa cil i tate timely am bu la tion, re -
duce cost and eval u ate the rel e vance of vas cu lar clo sure de vices rel a tive to man ual com -
pres sion. 

Meth ods: ARFI im ag ing was per formed in a pi lot study of 15 (9F, 6M) pa tient vol un teers
fol low ing rou tine car diac catheterization.  Se rial ARFI im ages of the ar te rial punc ture site
and sur round ing soft tis sue were col lected dur ing man ual com pres sion with or with out the
pGlcNAc fi ber-based patch (Ma rine Poly mer Tech nol o gies, Danvers MA) un til hemostasis
was achieved.

Re sults: ARFI im ag ing re vealed pro gres sive de creases in bleed ing rate and dis tin guished
time to hemostasis by two fac tors: (1) ARFI-in duced stream ing of blood pooled in soft tis -
sue above the arteriotomy and (2) rel a tive stiff ness of the ar te rial punc ture site.  Smaller
times to hemostasis were ob served when the pGlcNAc fi ber-based patch was em ployed in
this small pi lot study.
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Con clu sion: This work dem on strates the fea si bil ity of noninvasive ARFI im ag ing for
mon i tor ing hemostasis at fem o ral ar tery punc ture, in vivo.

6. Heart

6.1 Mea sure ments of the mag ni tude of cy clic vari a tion of back scat ter in the inter -
ven tricular sep tum of nor mal fe tal hu man hearts at mid-ges ta tion, Mark R. Hol land,
Allyson A. Gib son, Carol A. Kirschner, Deborah Hicks, Achiau Ludomirsky and Gautam
K. Singh, Wash ing ton University in St. Louis, St. Louis, MO,  mrh@wuphys.wustl.edu.

Back ground: The interventricular sep tum is one of the ear li est seg ments of the heart to ex -
hibit rapid growth dur ing fe tal de vel op ment and con trib utes to the over all growth of both
ven tri cles. Ob ser va tions sug gest the sep tum is af fected early by growth perturbances that
con se quently re sult in a hypoplastic right or left ven tri cle. In fe tuses that ex hibit car diac hy -
per tro phy, such as in some of the off spring of di a betic moth ers or in those with hy per tro phic
cardiomyopathy, the sep tum is of ten the ear li est seg ment to hy per tro phy. Thus, log i cally
and morphogenetically, char ac ter iza tion of the sep tum may pro vide an early in di ca tor of the
perturbance in the growth and de vel op ment of the fe tal heart. Mea sure ments of the sys tem -
atic vari a tion of back scat tered ul tra sound from the myocardium over the heart cy cle (i.e.,
cy clic vari a tion of back scat ter) may rep re sent a use ful ap proach for char ac ter iz ing the
interventricular sep tum dur ing fe tal heart de vel op ment.

Ob jec tive: The goal of this in ves ti ga tion was to mea sure the mag ni tude of cy clic vari a tion
from the interventricular sep tum of hearts of nor mal hu man fe tuses at mid-ges ta tion and
com pare these val ues with those ob tained from the left and right ven tric u lar free walls. This
study rep re sents a fur ther step in es tab lish ing re gional dif fer ences in mea sur able echocar -
diography-based fea tures that may be use ful in de vel op ing en hanced di ag nos tic meth ods to
as sess al tered heart de vel op ment.

Meth ods: Echocardiographic im ages of 11 fe tuses (20 to 28 weeks ges ta tion) with struc -
tur ally nor mal hearts were ob tained us ing an im ag ing sys tem con fig ured to give a lin ear re -
la tion ship be tween the dis played grayscale value and the level of ul tra sonic back scat ter
ex pressed in deci bels. Long-axis im ages of the fe tal hearts were an a lyzed by plac ing re -
gions-of-in ter est in the interventricular sep tum and the walls of the left and right ven tri cles.
Cy clic vari a tion data were gen er ated by mea sur ing the mean back scat ter level within each
re gion-of-in ter est for each of the ac quired im age frames over sev eral heart cy cles.

Re sults: The mea sured mean mag ni tude of the cy clic vari a tion back scat ter from the
interventricular sep tum was found to be 2.8 ± 1.6 dB com pared with val ues of 4.5 ± 1.2 dB
and 2.4 ± 1.0 dB (mean ± SD) for the left and right ven tric u lar free walls, re spec tively.

Con clu sion: Re sults show that the mea sured mag ni tude of the cy clic vari a tion of back -
scat ter from the interventricular sep tum was sim i lar to that ob served from the right ven tric u -
lar free wall but sig nif i cantly less than that ob served for the left ven tric u lar free wall (p <
0.01). This re sult would not have been an tic i pated based solely upon mea sured re gional dif -
fer ences in the level of back scat ter from the ex cised hearts of fe tal pigs us ing a model re lat -
ing the over all back scat ter level and the pre dicted mag ni tude of cy clic vari a tion. Thus, these
mea sure ments sug gest the ob served cy clic vari a tion from the de vel op ing sep tum may re -
flect the in flu ence of, and is morphogenetically con sis tent with, the com plex or i gin and de -
vel op ment of the sep tum and not from the ex clu sive con tri bu tion of the de vel op ing left
ven tri cle. This ob ser va tion is con sis tent with pre vi ous find ings of the sep tum ex hib it ing
char ac ter is tics of a mor pho log i cally and func tion ally-bilayered struc ture.

(1) J Am Soc of Echocardiogr 17, 1131-1137 (2004).
(2) Ul tra sound Med Biol 33, 1955-1962 (2007).
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6.2 Mea sure ment of the cy clic vari a tion of ul tra sonic in te grated back scat ter from
mouse hearts, Jo seph J. Hoffman, At tila Kovacs, James G. Miller and Mark R. Hol land,
Wash ing ton Uni ver sity  in St. Louis, St. Louis, MO, hoffman@wustl.edu.

Back ground: Mea sure ments of the sys tem atic vari a tion of back scat tered ul tra sonic en -
ergy from the myocardium dur ing the heart cy cle (cy clic vari a tion of back scat ter) have been 
suc cess fully used to char ac ter ize a wide spec trum of car diac pa thol o gies in large an i mal
mod els and hu man sub jects.  Cy clic vari a tion has also been es ti mated in mice us ing
gray-scale anal y sis of 2D echocardiographic im ages ac quired with clin i cal im ag ing sys -
tems.(1) Mea sure ment of cy clic vari a tion from mice based on anal y ses of high-fre quency
back scat tered rf data will en hance the ca pa bil ity to char ac ter ize spe cific fea tures of back -
scat tered ul tra sound aris ing from al tered myo car dial prop er ties in trans gen ic mouse mod -
els.

Ob jec tive: The pur pose of this study was to eval u ate the fea si bil ity mea sur ing the cy clic
vari a tion of back scat ter in mice us ing M-mode in te grated back scat ter im ages gen er ated
from high-fre quency radio fre quen cy (rf) data.

Meth ods: Back scat tered rf data were ac quired from the hearts of mice un der light an es the -
sia us ing a ded i cated mouse re search im ag ing sys tem (VisualSonics Vevo 770).  For each
mouse in ter ro gated, a se ries of back scat tered rf A-lines was ob tained from the parasternal
long-axis view over sev eral heart cy cles us ing a sin gle-el e ment broad band trans ducer with
nom i nal cen ter fre quency of 30 MHz (Probe Model 707B).  The ac quired back scat tered rf
data were con verted into in te grated back scat ter M-mode im ages by ap ply ing a box car av er -
ag ing fil ter to the re ceived back scat ter in ten sity sig nal.  Cy clic vari a tion mea sure ments were 
ob tained by de ter min ing the av er age value of the in te grated back scat ter within a re -
gion-of-in ter est placed in the midmyocardium of the pos te rior wall at each time step over
sev eral heart cy cles.  This cy clic vari a tion data was char ac ter ized in terms of its av er age
mag ni tude over the heart cy cle.

Re sults: Pre lim i nary mea sure ments dem on strate an ob serv able cy clic vari a tion of in te -
grated back scat ter from the myocardium of all mice in ves ti gated at the high fre quen cies
used.  The na ture of the ob served cy clic vari a tion of back scat ter and es ti mates of its mag ni -
tude ob tained with the high fre quency rf-based in te grated back scat ter method ap pear sim i -
lar to that of pre vi ous 2D-based stud ies at lower fre quen cies.

Conclusion: This study sug gests that mea sure ments of cy clic vari a tion of in te grated
back scat ter can be ob tained at rel a tively high fre quen cies in mouse mod els.  Pre lim i nary re -
sults dem on strate a mea sured mag ni tude com pa ra ble to that ob served in an i mal mod els and
hu man sub jects at lower fre quen cies.  These re sults sug gest that mea sure ments of the cy clic
vari a tion of in te grated back scat ter may pro vide an ap proach for the lon gi tu di nal as sess ment
of changes in myo car dial prop er ties in ge net i cally ma nip u lated mouse mod els of spe cific
car diac pa thol o gies. 

Sup ported, in part, by NSF 57238 (FDA Scholar in Res i dence) & NIH R37 HL40302.
(1)  J Am Soc of Echocardiogr 17, 883-892 (2004) 

6.3 Bayes clas si fi ca tion and ROC anal y sis of the mag ni tude and time de lay of cy clic
vari a tion of myo car dial back scat ter from asymp tom atic type 2 di a be tes mellitus sub -
jects, Allyson A. Gib son,1 Rob ert F. Wag ner,2 Jean E. Schaffer,1 Linda R. Pe ter son,1 Karla M.
Rob ert,1 Troy A. Haider,1 Kyle R. Bilhorn,1 Mark R. Hol land1 and James G. Miller,1  1 Wash -
ing ton Uni ver sity in St. Louis, Mis souri, St. Louis, MO  and 2 Food and Drug Ad min is tra -
tion, Sil ver Spring, MD, agibson@hbar.wustl.edu.

Back ground: Type 2 di a be tes mellitus is a grow ing con cern in pop u la tions in which obe -
sity is on the rise. Ev i dence is emerg ing that hyperlipidemia plays a cen tral role in the
pathogenesis of heart fail ure in di a betic pa tients, in de pend ent of ath ero scle ro sis. Early de -
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tec tion of di a betic pa tients at high risk for de vel op ing di a betic cardiomyopathy might per mit 
ef fec tive in ter ven tion. The long-term goal of this ex plor atory study is to de ter mine whether
myo car dial tis sue char ac ter iza tion based on mea sure ments of the mag ni tude and time de lay
of cy clic vari a tion of myo car dial back scat ter might be a use ful in di ca tor of hearts at po ten -
tially higher risk for de vel op ing di a betic cardiomyopathy. Ul ti mately, a lon gi tu di nal study
over many years would be re quired to an swer this sig nif i cant but chal leng ing ques tion.

Ob jec tive: In this pre lim i nary in ves ti ga tion, we fo cused on the very mod est goal of de ter -
min ing how well mea sure ments of the mag ni tude and time de lay of cy clic vari a tion of myo -
car dial back scat ter, in di vid u ally and in com bi na tion, can be used to seg re gate sub groups of
in di vid u als based on plasma mark ers.  

Meth ods: In this study, two di men sional parasternal long axis echocardiographic im ages
of 116 pa tients and nor mal vol un teers, ages 30-55 years old, were ac quired us ing a GE Vivid 
7 ul tra sonic im ag ing sys tem uti liz ing a M3S probe. Im ages were ac quired in the har monic
im ag ing mode, with the sys tem con fig ured to pro vide a lin ear re la tion ship be tween back -
scat ter in ten sity ex pressed in deci bels and dis played grayscale value. Cy clic vari a tion data
were pro duced by mea sur ing the mean back scat ter level within a re gion-of-in ter est in the
pos te rior wall of the heart for each re corded im age frame over five heart cy cles. The re sul -
tant cy clic vari a tion data were char ac ter ized in terms of the mag ni tude and time de lay rel a -
tive to the sys tolic in ter val. Bio chem i cal as says were per formed on blood sam ples drawn
from sub jects af ter over night fast ing. ROC anal y ses were em ployed on the mea sured mag ni -
tude and time de lay of cy clic vari a tion, in di vid u ally and in com bi na tion. The mag ni tude and
time de lay were com bined us ing Bayes clas si fi ca tion and then pro cessed with ROC anal y sis
to il lus trate the rel a tive ef fec tive ness of us ing one or two fea tures to seg re gate sub groups of
in di vid u als. In one study, the sub jects were seg re gated based on those iden ti fied as hav ing
di a be tes (n = 78) ver sus those iden ti fied as con trols (n= 38). In an other study, the same sub -
ject pop u la tion was grouped based on the ra tio of triglyceride to high-den sity li po pro tein
cho les terol for each sub ject. This ra tio is a mod est sur ro gate for in su lin re sis tance, ex hib it -
ing an area un der the ROC curve of 0.75 for de ter min ing a sub ject’s re sis tance to in su lin.(1)

(Kannel et al., ) Sub jects with the high est lipid ra tio (fourth quartile, N=29) were clas si fied
as rel a tively in su lin re sis tant com pared to sub jects with the low est lipid ra tio (first quartile,
N=29).

Re sults: For the study in which the sub jects were grouped ac cord ing to frank di a be tes ver -
sus con trols, ROC anal y sis of mag ni tude of cy clic vari a tion yielded an area un der the curve
of only 0.56. Time de lay of cy clic vari a tion re sulted in an area of 0.72. The com bi na tion of
mag ni tude and time de lay gen er ated a ROC area of 0.74. For the study in which the sub jects
were seg re gated ac cord ing to the ra tio of tri glyc er ides to high-den sity li po pro tein cho les -
terol, the mag ni tude of cy clic vari a tion alone re sulted in an area of 0.62 and time de lay of cy -
clic vari a tion yielded an area of 0.68. Com bin ing the in for ma tion from mag ni tude and time
de lay of cy clic variation resulted in an area under the ROC curve of 0.75.

Con clu sion: Re sults in di cate that by com bin ing in for ma tion from mag ni tude and time de -
lay of cy clic vari a tion us ing Bayes clas si fi ca tion a larger area un der the ROC curve is mea -
sured than when each fea ture is an a lyzed in di vid u ally. Al though the ar eas un der the ROC
curves ob tained are quite mod est, they are com pa ra ble to the ar eas ob tained when the ra tio of 
triglyceride to high-den sity li po pro tein cho les terol is used as a sur ro gate for in su lin re sis -
tance. In the long view, these re sults sug gest that mon i tor ing the hearts of pa tients with type
2 di a be tes us ing the com bi na tion of mag ni tude and time de lay of cy clic vari a tion of back -
scat ter might per mit ob ser va tion of changes as so ci ated with po ten tial lipotoxicity that could
un der lie the de vel op ment of di a betic cardiomyopathy. 

Sup ported in part by NSF 57238 (FDA Scholar in Res i dence), NIH P20 RR020643, &
NIH R37 HL40302.
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(1) Am J Cardiol 101, 497-501 (2008).

7. Machine Learning

 7.1 Ma chine learn ing for tis sue char ac ter iza tion, Mark J. Ron deau, The Mar ga ret M.
Dyson Vi sion Re search In sti tute, New York, NY  10065, mark.ron deau@cor nell.edu (in -
vited over view).

Ma chine learn ing is a broad, new ac a demic field that sits some where near the cor ner of
com puter sci ence and sta tis tics.  Re cent ad vances in al go rithms and the o ries, par tic u larly in
terms of su per vised learn ing (clas si fi ca tion prob lems), makes ma chine learn ing tech niques
a vi a ble al ter nate to stan dard sta tis ti cal ap proaches for many ap pli ca tions, in clud ing data
min ing and speech rec og ni tion.  In this talk ,we will ex am ine the cur rent state of a va ri ety of
ma chine-learn ing ap proaches that are ap pro pri ate to clas si fi ca tion prob lems typ i cally seen
in di ag nos tic im ag ing and tis sue char ac ter iza tion.  These will in clude tree-based clas si fi ers,
as well as ker nel-based meth ods and ad vanced vari ants of ar ti fi cial neu ral net works, such as
Deep Learn ing.  Stan dard soft ware en vi ron ments, in clud ing WEKA, libsvm, SVMlight will 
be dis cussed and worked ex am ples in ul tra sound tis sue char ac ter iza tion us ing the Cor -
nell-Iowa-Chi cago uveal melanoma database and the Riverside Research Institute prostate
database will be presented. 

8. Bone 2

8.1 Ul tra sonic bone as sess ment with ap par ent back scat ter, Brent K. Hoffmeister,
Da vid P. John son, John A. Janeski, Dan iel A. Keedy, Brian W. Steinert, Ann M. Viano and
Sue C. Kaste, De part ment of Phys ics, Rhodes Col lege, Mem phis, TN, hoffmeister@rhodes.
edu (in vited). 

Ul tra sonic bone as sess ment is a term com monly used to re fer to the ul tra sonic char ac ter -
iza tion of bone tis sue.  A wide va ri ety of ul tra sonic tech niques are be ing de vel oped to de tect
and mon i tor changes in bone tis sue pro duced by os teo po ro sis and other de gen er a tive bone
dis eases.  Many tech niques use sep a rate trans mit ting and re ceiv ing trans duc ers to prop a gate 
ul tra sonic pulses ei ther through or along re gions of bone.  How ever, cer tain clin i cally-in ter -
est ing sites such as the hip and spine are not eas ily ac ces si ble to such mea sure ments.  To ad -
dress this lim i ta tion, we are de vel op ing sin gle trans ducer tech niques based on back scat ter
mea sure ments of bone.  The pro ce dure in volves prop a gat ing broad band ul tra sonic pulses
through re gions of cancellous bone and an a lyz ing the ap par ent back scat tered power as a
func tion of fre quency.  The term ‘ap par ent’ means that back scat tered sig nals are not com -
pen sated for the ef fects of at ten u a tion and dif frac tion.  We have per formed in vi tro mea sure -
ments of hu man cancellous bone us ing sin gle el e ment broad band trans duc ers with cen ter
fre quen cies of 1, 2.25, 5, 7.5 and 10 MHz. We ob serve that the ap par ent back scat tered
power gen er ally de creases with fre quency over the band width of each trans ducer.  In ad di -
tion, we find that pa ram e ters based on fre quency anal y ses of the ap par ent back scat tered
power cor re late with the den sity and me chan i cal prop er ties of cancellous bone.  These re -
sults sug gest that ap par ent back scat ter may be use ful for bone-as sess ment pur poses. 

8.2 Noninvasive char ac ter iza tion of trabecular bone qual ity in hu mans us ing scan -
ning quan ti ta tive ul tra sound im ag ing, Yi-Xian Qin,1 T. Peng,1 Y. Xia,1 W. Lin,1 B.
Gruber2 and C. Ru bin,1 1De part ment of Bio med i cal En gi neer ing and 2De part ment of Med i -
cine, Stony Brook Uni ver sity, SUNY, Stony Brook, NY, Yi-Xian.Qin@sunysb.edu (in vited).
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In tro duc tion: Microgravity and ag ing-in duced bone loss is a crit i cal skel e ton com pli ca -
tion oc cur ring par tic u larly in the weight-sup port ing skel e ton, lead ing to os teo po ro sis and
frac ture. Bone in teg rity is de pend ent not only on the min eral den sity but also on the qual ity
of bone, which in cludes strength and struc tural pa ram e ters. Ad vances in quan ti ta tive ul tra -
sound (QUS) pro vide a unique method for eval u at ing both bone strength and den sity. Us ing
a newly-de vel oped con fo cal scan ning ul tra sound di ag nos tic sys tem (SCAD), the goals of
this work were to (1) noninvasively mea sure bone qual ity at crit i cal skel e ton sites, e.g., the
prox i mal fe mur and (2) lon gi tu di nally mon i tor the ef fects of calcaneus bone loss and re cov -
ery in a 90-day bedrest. 

Meth ods: QUS scan ning per formed at the prox i mal fe mur (ca daver) and calcaneus
(bed-rest sub jects) re gions con verged the ul tra sound en ergy in the trabeculae. QUS im ages
of 80 x 80 mm2 for hip and  40 x 40 mm2 for calcaneus  were ob tained, both with 0.5 mm res o -
lu tion. QUS was pro cessed to cal cu late the ul tra sound at ten u a tion (ATT; dB), wave ul tra -
sound ve loc ity (UV), and the broad band ul tra sound at ten u a tion (BUA; dB/MHz). An
au to matic re gion-of-in ter est (ROI) in bone was se lected for to tal of 500 pix els. 

Hip mea sure ment: 22 hu man prox i mal fe murs were mea sured with the SCAD. QUS data
were cor re lated to bone vol ume frac tion us ing microCT (~20 mm res o lu tion), DXA and me -
chan i cal strength tests.

Bed-rest mea sure ment: The lon gi tu di nal eval u a tion of bone qual ity were per formed in 
ina  to tal 17 hu man sub jects dur ing a 90-day con tin u ous bedrest (8 dis use and 9 dis use plus
treated, us ing 30Hz, 0.3g vi bra tion) us ing SCAD and DXA in day 0 (base line), day 60 and day
90. In ter re la tion ships be tween QUS pa ram e ters and DXA-de ter mined BMD were eval u ated
through mul ti ple cor re la tions, with a stu dent T-test and the sig nif i cance level was set at p < 0.05. 

Re sults: Hip bone as sess ment: QUS pa ram e ters, com bined UV and BUA pre dic tion, are
highly cor re lated to microCT BV/TV (r2 = 0.8), Tb.Sp (r2 = 0.78), Tb.N (r2 = 0.82) and
Tb.Th (r2 = 0.64). In ad di tion, sim i lar re la tion ship be tween the QUS pa ram e ters and bone
me chan i cal prop er ties were ob served, such as the stiff ness (r2= 0.75) and ul ti mate strength
(r2 = 0.78). 

Bed-rest ing bone qual ity pre dic tion: QUS in di cated that dis use alone in duced -1.2±0.4%
bone loss via UV while dis use plus treat ment in crease bone mass at 1.3±0.4% with base line.
Lon gi tu di nal sub tle changes were pre dicted by the UV and BUA com par ing dis use plus
treat ment and dis use alone, i.e., 2.2% at 60 days and 3.3% at 90 days for UV, and 6.5% (60
days) and 19.2% (90 days). In dis use alone, a strong cor re la tion was ob served be tween BUA 
at the heel and pooled whole body (WB) BMD (r2= 0.84), and be tween UV and BMD at the
calcaneus (r2= 0.79), WB (r2= 0.85), hips (r2~0.9) and pel vis (r2=0.9). How ever, no sig nif i -
cant cor re la tion was found be tween heel QUS and whole body BMD, sug gest ing the treat -
ment and bone turn over may be lo cal ized. 

Dis cus sion: These re sults dem on strated that QUS mea sure ment has the ca pa bil ity to pre -
dict bone BMD, microstructure and me chan i cal prop er ties in hu man bone. QUS has dem on -
strated sen si tiv ity to pro gres sive change of bone qual ity, par tic u larly in the trabecular bone
re gion where re mod el ing oc curs ini tially. Calcaneus QUS can be a good pre dic tor for pre -
dict ing lon gi tu di nal bone loss and re cov ery at par tic u lar treat ment sites in the hip and pel vis,
which can be used for in stant and fol low-up mea sure ment of bone de min er al iza tion oc cur -
ring dur ing long-term space flights, and, ul ti mately, pro vide a por ta ble, noninvasive de vice
for bone loss as sess ment in space and on Earth. 

Sup ported by the Na tional Space Bio med i cal Re search In sti tute (TD00405) through
NASA Co op er a tive Agree ment NCC 9-58.

8.3 Ex per i men tal de ter mi na tion of Young’s modulus of cor ti cal bone tis sue us ing
high-res o lu tion scan ning acous tic mi cros copy, Fabienne Rupin,1 Amena Saïed,1 Davy
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Dalmas,2 Françoise Peyrin,3 Kay Raum,4 Etienne Barthel,2 Geor ges Boivin and 5 Pascal
Laugier,1 1Université Pi erre et Ma rie Cu rie-Paris6, Laboratoire d’Imagerie Paramétrique, 
Paris, F-75005 France; CNRS, LIP, Paris, F-75006 France, 2Unité Mixte CNRS/Saint-Gobain
“Sur face du Verre et In ter face” UMR 125, Saint-Gobain Re cher che, F-93303, Aubervilliers,
France, 3 ESRF/CREATIS, 38043 Grenoble, France, 4 Q-BAM Group, Dept. of Or tho pe -
dics, Mar tin Lu ther Uni ver sity of Halle-Wittenberg, 06097 Halle, Ger many and 5INSERM
Unité 831, Faculté de Médecine Laennec, Université de Lyon, 69372 Lyon, France,
laugier@lip.bhdc.jussieu.fr, rupin@lip.bhdc.jussieu.fr.

The as sess ment of the mi cro scopic me chan i cal prop er ties of bone tis sue is im por tant for
un der stand ing the pathogenesis of many met a bolic skel e tal dis eases. Knowl edge about
these prop er ties pro vides data sets to the de vel oped com pu ta tional mod els aim ing at an a lyz -
ing the biomechanical be hav iour of the whole or gan. The mi cron-level me chan i cal prop er -
ties of bone are clas si cally de ter mined us ing nanoindentation. De spite the im prove ments in
the tech nique ac cu racy, data are ob tained in a lim ited num ber of points and the test is in her -
ently de struc tive (plas tic de for ma tion of the tis sue at the con tact area). As a noncontact tech -
nique, Scan ning Acous tic Mi cros copy (SAM) pro vides, non de struc tively, im ages di rectly
re lated to bone den sity and elas tic stiff ness. The cur rent work aimed at de ter min ing the mi -
cron-level elas tic stiff ness (Ea) of bone gen er ated from SAM-based acous tic im ped ance (Z)
for the dual pur pose of com par ing, on site matched re gions, Ea to nanoindentation elas tic
modulus (En) and cor re lat ing the two modulus to the de gree of min er al iza tion of bone 
(DMB). A 200 MHz SAM-based acous tic im ped ance (8 µm spa tial res o lu tion) was com -
bined with syn chro tron ra di a tion microtomography (for bone min eral den sity at 10 µm res o -
lu tion level) to map the dis tri bu tion of near sur face Ea of two em bed ded cor ti cal bone
trans verse sec tions taken from fem o ral mid-diaphysis of two women ca dav ers (78 and 85
years of age). Nanoindentation mea sure ments were done in line scans across the cor ti cal ra -
dial di rec tion (in the pe riph eral, mid dle and in ner lay ers) of each an a tom i cal quad rant (n =
8). Within a sin gle quad rant, re gions of osteonal and  in ter sti tial tis sue were tested ( 2 line
scans, 30 in dents each at  30-µm in ter val with a 2-µm depth, to tal ling 240 in dents per trans -
verse sec tion). The po si tion of the in dents within the sam ples (pro duced be fore syn chro tron
microtomography) were vi su al ized us ing SAM im ag ing. In dent im ages, Ea and DMB type
maps were dig i tally matched us ing a cus tom-de vel oped im age fu sion and anal y sis soft ware
in or der to cor re late the lo cal two modulus and min eral den sity with me chan i cal prop er ties.
Com par i son be tween Ea and En was first per formed on three ho mo ge neous ma te ri als (alu -
minium, PMMA and polycarbonate) of known Pois son ra tio (n). In these ma te ri als, the
mean val ues of Ea and En dif fered by less than 1%. In bone, DMB var ied be tween 0.6 and
1.2 g/cm3 and Z ranged be tween 5 and 13 Mrayl, re sult ing in an elas tic modulus Ea vary ing
be tween 10 and 65 GPa for n = 0.3. En showed a lower range (be tween 11 and 27 GPa). A
good lin ear cor re la tion was found be tween Z and  En (R² = 0.57, p<0.001) as well as be -
tween Ea and En (R² = 0.59, p<0.001). The DMB vari abil ity ap peared to have low sig nif i -
cant ef fect on Ea (R² = 0.30, p<0.001) and En (R² = 0.26, p<0.001) variabilities. The
dis crep ancy be tween Ea and En may likely be due to the un cer tainty in de ter min ing the n
value, which is known to vary be tween 0.2 and 0.4 in bone. Anal y sis of spa tial vari a tion in
the stiff ness of bone through out bone tis sue is cur rently un der way to de ter mine the re la tion -
ships be tween the his tol ogy and me chan i cal prop er ties of bone sam ples. This pre lim i nary
work has dem on strated the value of SAM es ti mates of Young’s modulus. Com bined with
nano indenta tion, SAM may be used to de rive the lo cal Pois son’s ra tio.

8.4 De vel op ment of bone as a hi er ar chi cal ma te rial/struc tural com pos ite, J. Law -
rence Katz, Bio en gi neer ing Re search Cen ter (BERC), Uni ver sity of Kan sas, Law rence, KS
66045, jaelkaye@ku.edu.
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Be gin ning in 1968, I be gan us ing ul tra sonic wave prop a ga tion (UWP) tech niques to study
the elas tic prop er ties of both hydroxyapatite (HAp) and hu man com pact cor ti cal bone.  The first
pa per on mod el ing the sin gle crys tal elas tic con stants of HAp and Bone as trans verse iso tro pic
sol ids was pub lished in 1971. Us ing the UWP data on HAp and col la gen prop er ties in the lit -
er a ture, I was able to model bone as a sim ple two-phase com pos ite  ma te rial, also pub lished in
1971. In that pa per, I in di cated that such a sim ple model would not work, so I be gan to re al ize
that the ac tual hi er ar chi cal struc ture of bone had to be con sid ered in both the ex per i ments and
the mod el ing as a com pos ite. I first pub lished a pa per out lin ing this con cept in 1971 in the Is rael
J. Med. Sci. This was fol lowed by a se ries of UWP stud ies of hu man com pact cor ti cal bone’s 
anisotropic elas tic prop er ties, pub lished in 1976. Dur ing this same pe riod, I had my stu dents
use SEM and x-ray dif frac tion stud ies of sin gle osteons and osteon lamellae, the micro structural
el e ments of cor ti cal bone. The data re sult ing from these stud ies al lowed me to cal cu late the
elas tic prop er ties of bone as a hi er ar chi cal ma te rial/struc tural com pos ite, pub lished in a se -
ries of pa pers in var i ous jour nals, pro ceed ings, and books from 1976-1979. These cal cu la -
tions cul mi nated in my 1980 pub li ca tion in Na ture where I adapted the Hashin-Rosen model
for hol low fi ber re in forced com pos ites, us ing the osteonic microstructural or ga ni za tion of
bone in my ad ap ta tion. De scrip tions of the im pact of this early pro posal of mine can be
found in John Currey’s books as well as in the Steve Cowin ed ited Bone Me chan ics vol ume.  
This ini tial de scrip tion has since been picked-up and ad vanced by a num ber of other
experimentalists and mod el ers. In the years since this early work, my UWP mea sure ments
and mod el ing have con tin ued with stud ies of trabecular bone prop er ties as well as with in -
creased un der stand ing of the in flu ence of ani so tropy on bone’s elas tic prop er ties.

9. Quantitative Ultrasound 2

9.1 High-frequency quan ti ta tive ul tra sound im ag ing of hu man lymph nodes, Jon a -
than Mamou,1 Alain Coron,2 Masaki Hata,3 Junji Machi,3 Eu gene Yanagihara,3 Pascal
Laugier2 and Er nest J. Feleppa,1 1Riv er side Re search In sti tute, New York, NY, 2CNRS and
Université Pi erre et Ma rie Cu rie-Paris 6, Paris, France and 3Uni ver sity of Ha waii and
Kuakini Med i cal Cen ter, Ho no lulu, HI, mamou@rrinyc.org. 

High-fre quency ul tra sound of fers a means of in ves ti gat ing bi o log i cal tis sue at the mi cro -
scopic level. We de vel oped high-fre quency quan ti ta tive ul tra sound (QUS) meth ods to eval -
u ate freshly-dis sected lymph nodes of can cer pa tients and to test our hy poth e sis that QUS
can dif fer en ti ate and de tect nodal metastases. Three-di men sional (3D) radio fre quen cy
echo-sig nal data were ac quired from lymph nodes us ing a 25.6-MHz cen ter-fre quency
trans ducer. Each node was inked prior to 3D histological fix a tion to en able proper spa tial
ori en ta tion of ul tra sonic im ages and QUS re sults with re spect to histological sec tions. Echo
sig nals were pro cessed to yield two QUS es ti mates as so ci ated with tis sue microstructure:
scat terer size and acous tic con cen tra tion. The QUS es ti mates were ob tained fol low ing es -
tab lished meth ods us ing a Gaussi an-scat ter ing model.  QUS im ages were gen er ated by ex -
press ing QUS es ti mates as color-en coded pix els and over lay ing them on con ven tional
gray-scale B-mode im ages.  Four lymph nodes from a pa tient with stage-3 co lon can cer
were com pared us ing these meth ods; his tol ogy showed that one of the four nodes con tained
met a static can cer and the re main ing three were can cer free. The met a static node had an av er -
age es ti mated scat terer size that was sig nif i cantly larger than the av er age es ti mates of scat -
terer size in the can cer-free nodes and the sta tis tics of both QUS es ti mates in the met a static
node were less uni form than the QUS sta tis tics in the other nodes.  These ini tial re sults dem -
on strate the va lid ity of our QUS meth ods and sug gest a po ten tial tool for iden ti fy ing met a -
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static foci in lymph nodes in clud ing micrometastases that might not be de tected by cur rent
stan dard pa thol ogy pro ce dures.  High-fre quency echo-sig nal data from ad di tional lymph
nodes, in clud ing axillary sen ti nel lymph nodes of breast-can cer pa tients, as well as those
from co lon and rec tal can cer pa tients, cur rently are be ing in ves ti gated us ing this ap -
proach.

9.2 Quan ti ta tive ul tra sound as sess ing tu mor re sponses to ra dio ther apy in can cer
mouse mod els, Roxana M. Vlad,1, 2 Sebastian Brand,3 Anoja Giles,2 Mi chael C. Kolios,1, 4

and Greg ory J. Czarnota,1, 2, 5  1De part ment of Med i cal Bio phys ics, Uni ver sity of To ronto,
To ronto, On tario, Can ada, M4N 3M5,2Sunnybrook Health Sci ences Cen tre, To ronto, On -
tario, Can ada, M4N 3M5, 3Mar tin-Lu ther-Uni ver sity of Halle-Wittenberg, Or tho pae dic
Clinic, Magdeburger St. 22,06112 Halle, Ger many, 4De part ment of Phys ics, Ryerson Uni -
ver sity, To ronto, On tario, Can ada, M5B 2K3 and 5De part ment of Ra di a tion On col ogy,
Uni ver sity of To ronto, To ronto, On tario, Can ada, M5G 2M9, roxana.vlad@sunnybrook.ca.

Pur pose: Cur rently, there is no rou tine im ag ing mo dal ity to as sess tu mour re sponses to
can cer treat ment within hours to days af ter de liv ery of ra di a tion treat ment. In this study, we
dem on strate the ap pli ca tion of ul tra sound im ag ing and quan ti ta tive ul tra sound to char ac ter -
ize tu mor re sponses to can cer ra dio ther apy in vivo as early as 24 hours af ter treat ment de liv -
ery. 

Meth ods: Two mouse mod els (FaDu and C666-1) of head and neck can cer were ex posed
to dif fer ent ra di a tion doses of 2, 4 and 8 Gy. Data were col lected with an ul tra sound scan ner
us ing fre quen cies of 10-30 MHz (VisualSonics VS40B). Pa ram e ters cal cu lated from nor -
mal ized power spec tra were used to form col our-coded para met ric im ages. These were con -
structed by su per im pos ing es ti mates of the ul tra sonic pa ram e ters on top of the ul tra sonic
im ages and were used as in di ca tors of re sponse. 

Re sults: Tu mors ex hib ited large vari able hyperechoic ar eas at 24 h af ter ra dio ther apy in -
di cat ing het er o ge neous tu mor re sponses. Mea sured ul tra sound in te grated back scat ter in -
creased by 6.5-8.2 dB (p<0.001) and spec tral slopes in creased by 20 to 40% (p<0.05) in
these re gions com pared with un treated tu mours and ar eas in a tu mor that re mained
isoechoic even af ter treat ment.

The hyperechoic ar eas in the ul tra sonic im ages were found to cor re spond to ar eas that
stained TUNEL pos i tive for apoptosis. These were char ac ter ized by pyk notic nu clei, nu -
clear con den sa tion and frag men ta tion, the mor pho log i cal char ac ter is tics of cell death by
apoptosis. Para met ric im ages com puted from the es ti mates of ul tra sound in te grated back -
scat ter and spec tral in ter cept were able to dif fer en ti ate such re gions of the tu mor that re -
sponded to treat ment from those that did not.

Con clu sions: The re sults in di cated that the cell struc tural changes fol low ing ra dio ther apy 
may have a pro found in flu ence on ul tra sonic spec tral pa ram e ters. This pro vides a foun da -
tion for fu ture in ves ti ga tions re gard ing the use of ul tra sound in can cer pa tients to in di vid u al -
ize treat ments noninvasively based on their re sponses to spe cific in ter ven tions. 

This re search was sup ported in part by the AIUM’s En dow ment for Ed u ca tion & Re -
search Grant and the CIHR Stra te gic Train ing Fel low ship Ex cel lence in Ra di a tion Re search 
for the 21st Cen tury.

9.3 Changes mea sured in the back scat tered ul tra sound sig nals dur ing cell death
can be po ten tially ex plained by an in crease in cell size vari ance, Roxana M. Vlad,1, 2

Veronika Orlova,3 John W. Hunt,1 Mi chael C. Kolios1, 3 and Greg ory J. Czarnota,1, 2, 4  1De -
part ment of Med i cal Bio phys ics, Uni ver sity of To ronto, To ronto, On tario, Can ada, M4N
3M5, 2Sunnybrook Health Sci ences Cen tre, To ronto, On tario, Can ada, M4N 3M5, 3De part -
ment of Phys ics, Ryerson Uni ver sity, To ronto, On tario, Can ada, M5B 2K3 and 4De part -
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ment of Ra di a tion On col ogy, Uni ver sity of To ronto, To ronto, On tario, Can ada, M5G 2M9,
roxana.vlad@sunnybrook.ca.

Ra tio nale: Ul tra sound  back scat ter power mea sured from cell sam ples un der go ing dif fer -
ent types of cell death (apoptosis, mi totic ar rest and a mix ture of both) has been dem on -
strated to in crease by 4-7 dB. Apoptosis and mi totic ar rest are char ac ter ized by dis pa rate cell 
struc tural changes. Dur ing apoptosis cell shrink, nu clei con dense and frag ment, whereas in
mi totic ar rest cells and nu clei can en large. Here we ex plore the mech a nism by which cell
struc tural changes dur ing the se quence of cell death lead to the in creases mea sured in ul tra -
sonic sig nals. Our hy poth e sis is that cell death in duces changes in cell size dis tri bu tions to -
wards in creas ing their ran dom iza tion. Large changes in back scat ter in ten si ties have been
pre dicted, in the past, for col lec tions of scat ter ers, with the same num ber and prop er ties, but
dif fer ent de grees of ran dom iza tion.(1)

Meth ods: Sim u la tions of ul tra sound scat ter ing were com pared to ex per i men tal re sults, in
which four dif fer ent cell lines (FaDu, AML, Hep2, C666) were ex posed to ra di a tion ther apy
and a chemotherapeutic drug, in or der to pro duce dif fer ent types of cell death. Ul tra sound
data were col lected with an ul tra sound scan ner us ing fre quen cies of 10-30 MHz (Visual -
Sonics VS40B). At ten u a tion-cor rected ul tra sonic in te grated back scat ter (UIB), cell size
dis tri bu tions and quan ti ta tive mea sure ments of cell death were de ter mined for all treat ment
con di tions. 

Re sults: The UIB in creased in all cell lines, ex cept C666-1, by 4-7 dB (p<0.001) fol low -
ing ex po sure to ther apy. The vari ance of cell sizes in creased more than two fold for all cell
lines, ex cept C666-1. The UIB mea sured from vi a ble cells and those ex posed to ther apy,
cor re lated well with the vari ance of cell sizes (r = 0.79 and p = 0.006) and did not pres ent a
sig nif i cant cor re la tion with the av er age cell size. The changes mea sured in UIB with in -
creas ing vari ance of cell sizes were in good agree ment with the sim u la tions of ul tra sound
scat ter ing with in creas ing ran dom iza tion. These pre dicted no in crease in ul tra sound scat ter -
ing for randomizations higher than a cer tain thresh old con sis tent with the ob served re sult for 
C666.

Con clu sion: The in creases mea sured in the UIB could be in part ex plained by the changes
in the spa tial or ga ni za tion of cells fol low ing the se quence of cell death. The rest of the con -
tri bu tion to the UIB in crease can be po ten tially at trib uted to other changes (size, acous tic
prop er ties) in cells and nu clei fol low ing cell death. 

This re search was sup ported in part by the AIUM’s En dow ment for Ed u ca tion & Re -
search Grant and the CIHR Stra te gic Train ing Fel low ship Ex cel lence in Ra di a tion Re search
for the 21st Cen tury. 

(1) Ul tra sound Med Biol 21, 329-41(1995).

9.4 Quan ti ta tive ul tra sound eval u a tion of the hu man cer vix, Helen Feltovich,1 Kibo
Nam,2 Maritza A Hob son,2 Jo se phine M Harter,3 Mark A Kliewer4 and Tim o thy J Hall,2  

1Ma ter nal-Fe tal Med i cine, Abbott-North west ern Hos pi tal, Min ne ap o lis MN, 2Med i cal
Phys ics, Uni ver sity of Wis con sin, Mad i son, WI, 3Pa thol ogy, Uni ver sity of Wis con sin, Mad i -
son, WI and  4Ra di ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Wis con sin, Mad i son, WI, hfeltovich@gmail.com.

Ob jec tive: De spite 100 years of re search, preterm de liv ery rates are in creas ing. The fi nan -
cial and emo tional costs are stag ger ing. In ter ven tions that treat intrauterine in fec tion, re duce 
in flam ma tion, in hibit uter ine contrac tions or stitch closed the uter ine cer vix do not pre vent
preterm birth. Stud ies of cer vi cal bio chem is try, mo lec u lar bi ol ogy and ten sile strength sug -
gest that col la gen is responsible for cer vi cal strength. The cer vix is com posed of an
extracellular ma trix (pre dom i nantly col la gen with elastin and proteoglycans) and a cel lu lar
por tion (smooth mus cle, fibroblasts, ep i the lium, and blood ves sels). Or ga nized, cross linked 
col la gen re sists deg ra da tion. A long, slow pro cess of cer vi cal soft en ing as so ci ated with col -
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la gen fi bril re or ga ni za tion oc curs well be fore ac tive rip en ing in prep a ra tion for la bor
(preterm or term). Rip en ing in volves syn the sis of pro teins, fur ther re or ga ni za tion and cer vi -
cal short en ing and is ir re vers ible prior to de liv ery. Eval u a tion of cer vi cal micro structure is
crit i cal to un der stand ing tis sue dys func tion like preterm cer vi cal weak en ing (cer vi cal in suf -
fi ciency). Elec tron mi cros copy shows that cer vi cal ten sile strength is as so ci ated with col la -
gen fi bril re or ga ni za tion in an i mals. How ever, lack of noninvasive tech nol ogy
so phis ti cated enough to de tect microstructural changes has com pro mised eval u a tion in
preg nant women. 

Meth ods: Hys ter ec tomy spec i mens (n = 5) were scanned with two lin ear ar ray trans duc -
ers (Siemens Antares VFX9-4 and VFX13-5). Radio fre quen cy (rf) echo data were ac quired
with the endocervical ca nal in the im age plane and par al lel to the trans ducer face. The an gle
be tween the acous tic beam and tis sue was used to as sess anisotropic acous tic prop a ga tion
by elec tronic con trol of trans mit/re ceive an gles from -14 to +14°. A re gion of in ter est (ROI)
was se lected and the power spec trum of the rf sig nals com puted for each an gle. The lo ca -
tions were var ied to as sure re sult con sis tency. 

Re sults: The nonnormalized power spec tra of the back scat tered rf sig nals from the cer vix
was about 3-4 dB higher for nor mal in ci dence than for those steered ±14° re gard less of ROI
po si tion. Vi sual in spec tion of the nor mal ized spec tra for nor mal in ci dence and steered
beams showed that the spec tra were ef fec tively iden ti cal. This strongly sug gests that there
was no ad di tional fre quency-de pend ent absorption or scat ter ing ef fect. For com par i son, the
nonnormalized power spec tra for nor mal in ci dence ver sus ±14° steered beams dif fered by
only about 1 dB for equiv a lent data ac quired from a phan tom with ran domly-dis trib uted
spher i cal scat ter ers.  The dif fer ences in the in ci dent ver sus steered beams in the cer vix are
con sis tent with scat ter ing from an aligned (anisotropic) scat ter ing struc ture. The lack of a
fre quency-de pend ent scat ter ing ef fect with beam steer ing sug gests that the dom i nant scat -
ter ers are much smaller than the 150 mm wave length. 

Con clu sions: This novel ap proach iden ti fies a com po nent of cer vi cal microstructure that
is anisotropic (aligned), and too small to be mus cle. Thus, it is over whelm ingly likely that
we are de tect ing col la gen. Fur ther more, our data sug gest that this com po nent is re li ably and
noninvasively assessable in the hu man cer vix. On go ing stud ies will de fin i tively iden tify
this com po nent and then quan tify and track its changes through out hu man preg nancy. If the
cer vix be haves as pre dicted from an i mal mod els, it will con vert from an aligned (aniso -
tropic) to a ran dom (iso tro pic) scat ter ing well be fore la bor. De tect ing early changes in cer vi -
cal micro structure that oc cur prior to gross changes seen later (such as cer vi cal short en ing
and di la tion) may pro vide op por tu nity to de velop ear lier, more spe cific in ter ven tions for
cer vi cal in suf fi ciency.

 9.5 De vel op ment of de for ma tion com pound ing: a novel tech nique for noise re duc -
tion in ul tra sound elastography. Maria-Teresa Herd, Tim o thy J. Hall  and James A. Zag -
zeb ski, De part ment of Med i cal Phys ics, Uni ver sity of Wis con sin-Mad i son, Mad i son, WI
53706, mherd@wisc.edu.

Many quan ti ta tive ul tra sound (QUS) tech niques are based on es ti mates of the radio fre -
quen cy (rf) echo sig nal power spec trum. His tor i cally, low-noise spec tral es ti mates re quired
spa tial av er ag ing over large re gions-of-in ter est. Spa tial-com pound ing tech niques have
been used to ob tain ro bust spec tral es ti mates with smaller re gions of in ter est. A new tech -
nique, ‘de for ma tion com pound ing,’ is an other method for pro vid ing ro bust spec tral es ti -
mates with small re gions-of-in ter est. Mo tion-track ing soft ware is used to fol low a ROI
dur ing strain im ag ing. The de for ma tion spa tially re or ga nizes the scat ters so that the re sult -
ing echo sig nal is decorrelated. The rf sig nal power spec trum in the ROI is then av er aged
over sev eral frames, thus un der go ing de for ma tion com pound ing. For small strains, the tis -
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sue prop er ties do not change. How ever, spec tral es ti mates are uncorrelated which al lows us
to re duce noise for mea sure ments of tis sue prop er ties.

Be fore the ROI can be av er aged over any frames it must be es tab lished that the rf sig nal
be tween the frames are uncorrelated. The amount of strain on tis sue mim ick ing phan toms 
re quired to re duce the cor re la tion be tween frames to near 0.1 was tested and found to be near
2% or less. 

In this study, de for ma tion com pound ing is used to im prove mea sure ments of at ten u a tion
and back scat ter co ef fi cients (BSC). The vi a bil ity of de for ma tion com pound ing has been
stud ied us ing phan toms with known at ten u a tion and BSC. These tests show de for ma tion
com pound ing to be a prom is ing method to im prove sig nal-to-noise in mea sure ments of
these tis sue prop er ties and is now be ing ap plied to clin i cal re search in breast QUS.

9.6 Ul tra sonic Dopp ler-mode de tec tion of cy clic rigid-body mo tion of pros tate
brachytherapy seeds ex vivo, Rob ert Muratore,1 An drew Kalisz,1 S. Kaisar Alam,1 Geet K.
Bhatt,1 Frank N. Muratore2 and Er nest J. Feleppa,1 1Riv er side Re search In sti tute, New York,
NY and 2FNM Pro duc tions, East Islip, NY, muratore@rrinyc.org.

    Op ti mum place ment of per ma nent brachytherapy seeds in the pros tate en sures ad e quate
treat ment of likely can cer ous re gions and spar ing of other re gions, e.g., the neurovascular
bun dle. Transrectal ul tra sound (TRUS) is used to guide im plan ta tion. How ever, the seeds
re flect ul tra sound specularly, im ped ing their vi su al iza tion at some an gles rel a tive to the ul -
tra sound beam. We hy poth e size that at res o nance fre quen cies, cy clic rigid body mo tion (i.e., 
shak ing) of the seeds will be de tect ible with Dopp ler-mode ul tra sound.  

    Sin gle and mul ti ple TheraSeeds (Theragenics Corp., Buford, GA USA) were in serted in
an Aquaflex gel pad (Parker Lab o ra to ries, Inc., Fairfield, NJ USA) or beef mus cle. The gel
and beef with the seeds were shaken at fre quen cies rang ing from 10 Hz through 10 kHz with
an elec tro dy namic trans ducer (model ET-132, Labworks Inc., Costa Mesa, CA USA) or a
loud speaker voice coil. In one ex per i ment, a 10-MHz lin ear ar ray trans ducer (model
EUP-L34T, Hitachi Med i cal Corp., To kyo Ja pan) and a com mer cial ul tra sound scan ner
(model EUB-525, Hitachi) in B-mode and power-Dopp ler-mode were used to de tect seeds.
In an other ex per i ment, a me chan i cally-scanned, 10-MHz, A-mode trans ducer (model
Panametrics V312, Olym pus NDT Inc., Waltham, MA USA) and a cus tom Dopp ler
cross-cor re la tion al go rithm were used to de tect seeds. Ad just able pa ram e ters in cluded vi -
bra tion am pli tude and fre quency, re ceiver gain, and rel a tive an gles of shaker, seed, and ul -
tra sound trans ducer. 

    Seeds were de tected in Dopp ler mode at shak ing fre quen cies near 400 Hz and 800 Hz;
the peaks were broad. In gel, and with re duced con trast-to-noise, seeds were also de tected
near 1,200 Hz. From the har monic re la tion ship of the sig nal peaks, we con clude that a sin gle
dom i nant vi bra tion mech a nism ex ists but is not ad e quately de scribed by a sin gle-point- mass 
Kel vin-Voigt vi bra tion model. The breadth of the peaks sug gests that damp ing is im por tant.
Seeds were clearly de tect ible across a wide range of an gles; from this, we con clude that the
vi bra tions were not con strained to a sin gle di rec tion. 

    We an tic i pate that shak ing of seeds will be sim ple to im ple ment clin i cally and has the
po ten tial to lo cate seeds ro bustly.

    This re search was sup ported in part by grant R01 CA098465 from the Na tional Can cer
In sti tute and in part by the Riv er side Re search In sti tute Fund for Bio med i cal En gi neer ing
Re search.

 9.7 De tec tion of brachytherapy seeds us ing a sin gu lar-spec trum-anal y sis al go -
rithm, Sarayu Ramachandran, Jon a than Mamou and Er nest J. Feleppa, Riv er side Re search
In sti tute, New York, NY, sarayu@rrinyc.org.
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Brachytherapy is a com monly-used tech nique to treat can cer. In pros tate brachytherapy,
small, ti ta nium-shelled ra dio ac tive seeds are in serted transperineally into the pros tate.
Treat ment plan ning and seed in ser tion are car ried out un der the guid ance of transrectal ul -
tra sound (TRUS). Mo tion of the pros tate gland dur ing seed in ser tion can re sult in mis place -
ment of the seeds and con se quently can cause dosimetric er rors. An abil ity to vi su al ize the
seeds in the TRUS im age dur ing the im plan ta tion pro cess would en able im me di ate
dose-cor rect ing im plan ta tions and ne gate the need for post-op er a tive ra dio ther apy.

A sin gu lar-spec trum-anal y sis (SSA) al go rithm pre vi ously was shown to be ca pa ble of de -
tect ing seeds in serted or thogo nal to the ul tra sound beam. The SSA al go rithm chooses pairs
of eigenvalues from the autocorrelation ma trix of en ve lope-de tected seed echo sig nals and
uses these pairs to de rive P-val ues that in di cate the rel a tive like li hood of the pres ence of a
seed. We now ex tend the al go rithm to de tect seeds at var i ous an gles to the beam and to test
the al go rithm on ul tra sound im ages of seeds from dif fer ent man u fac tur ers.

The al go rithm was used to an a lyze ul tra sound scans of seeds in serted in an acous ti -
cally-trans par ent gel pad and in a piece of beef. Scan data were ac quired with the seed ini -
tially or thogo nal to the beam of a 5-MHz ul tra sound trans ducer. The an gle of the seed was
then var ied, in 1° steps, up to 23° from or thogo nal, with echo-sig nal data col lected at each
step. The per for mance of the al go rithm was as sessed us ing a score com puted from the
P-val ues, with sim i lar scores be ing com puted from the B-mode data as a com par i son. The
SSA al go rithm was found to be suc cess ful in de tect ing seeds ac cu rately up to a 10° an gle
from or thogo nal to the ul tra sound beam. The scores also showed that the SSA al go rithm
gen er ally was su pe rior to con ven tional B-mode im ages in de tect ing seeds.

9.8 De pend ence of ul tra sound back scat ter on mix tures of sus pended-scat terer
sizes, Shreedevi Dasgupta, Er nest J. Feleppa and Jon a than Mamou, Riv er side Re search In -
sti tute, New York, NY, dasgupta@rrinyc.org.

 The o ret i cally, ul tra sonic back scat ter is re lated to sev eral scat terer prop er ties in clud ing
scat terer shape, con cen tra tion, rel a tive acous tic im ped ance and size. The o ret i cal frame -
works ex ist that re late fre quency-de pend ent back scat ter to scat terer, sig nal-pro cess ing and
trans ducer prop er ties. For ex am ple, if con cen tra tion and im ped ance prop er ties re main the
same, larger scat ter ers are pre dicted to back scat ter a larger por tion of the in ci dent ul tra sound 
than smaller scat ter ers back scat ter; how ever, few stud ies have been per formed to quan tify
the man ner in which fre quency-de pend ent ul tra sonic back scat ter var ies with mix tures of
scat ter ers hav ing dif fer ent sizes. There fore, we ini ti ated stud ies to in ves ti gate back scat ter
be hav ior when the scat ter ing en vi ron ment con tains scat ter ers of dif fer ent sizes.

Back scat tered ra diofre quency (rf) data were ac quired from dif fer ent con cen tra tions of
nom i nal 10-µm and 20-µm sty rene beads in sus pen sion. Rf data then were ac quired from
mix tures of scat ter ers of these two sizes.  The mix tures were cre ated by add ing known con -
cen tra tions of 20-µm beads to a con stant con cen tra tion of 10-µm beads in sus pen sion. Scat -
terer acous tic im ped ance was es ti mated as the prod uct of pub lished scat terer den sity and
acous tic prop a ga tion val ues. Spec tral pa ram e ters were com puted from ac quired rf data us -
ing stan dard Fou rier meth ods, and com pared to the spec tral pa ram e ters pre dicted by the the -
ory based on the known val ues of scat terer sizes, con cen tra tions and acous tic im ped ance.

The spec tral pa ram e ters ob tained for sus pen sions of 10-µm and 20-µm beads did not vary
lin early with con cen tra tion. As ex pected, the slope value pre dicted by the the o ret i cal frame -
work was dom i nated by the larger scat ter ers in the sus pen sion. A better un der stand ing of the 
con tri bu tions to the to tal ul tra sonic back scat ter by dif fer ent-sized scat ter ers will ex pand the
the o ret i cal frame work for ap pli ca tion to cases where scat terer sizes are not uni form, as is
typ i cal of bi o log i cal tis sues. 
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10. High-Frequency/Small-Animal Imaging

10.1 Mi cro-ul tra sound in pre clin i cal bio med i cal re search, F. Stu art Fos ter, De part -
ment of Med i cal Bio phys ics, Sunnybrook Health Sci ences Cen tre, Uni ver sity of To ronto,
To ronto, Can ada, stu art.fos ter@sunnybrook.ca (in vited over view).

This year, the No bel prize for med i cine was given to three sci en tists for the dis cov ery of
ge netic knock-out tech niques for the mouse.  The next ma jor pro ject fol low ing the se quenc -
ing of the ge nome is the co or di nated and sys tem atic knock ing out of each of the mouse’s
~30,000 genes and the dis cov ery of the phe no types as so ci ated with these mu ta tions.  The
Na tional In sti tutes of Health and other in ter na tional or ga ni za tions are bet ting hun dreds of
mil lions of dol lars that this will lead to crit i cal dis cov er ies needed along the path to better
healthcare.   Im ag ing will play a ma jor role in this en ter prise.  This pre sen ta tion will fo cus on
what high fre quency mi cro-ul tra sound brings to the ta ble.  The prin ci ples of this tech nol ogy
will be de scribed and ap pli ca tions in the area of car dio vas cu lar and can cer re search will be
out lined.  The re cent in tro duc tion of high-fre quency con trast agents has fur ther ex panded
po ten tial for mi cro-ul tra sound to per form func tional and tar geted mo lec u lar im ag ing in dis -
ease mod els and interventional stud ies.  The cur rent state of the art in high-fre quency
contrast im ag ing of the mouse will be ex am ined.  Ex am ples of func tional im ag ing of car dio -
vascular dis ease and tu mour microcirculation will be used to il lus trate the po ten tial and lim i -
ta tions of the cur rent tech nol ogy.  The prin ci ples of mo lec u lar im ag ing with high-fre quency
ul tra sound will be de scribed and their ap pli ca tion to rel e vant tar gets for an gio genesis and in -
flam ma tion will be de scribed.  The next gen er a tions of high-fre quency im ag ing sys tems will 
pro vide im proved per for mance based on op ti mi za tion of the microbubbles them selves, a
better un der stand ing of microbubble in ter ac tions at high fre quen cies in both the bound and
un bound state and im proved ca pa bil i ties for non lin ear ex ci ta tion.  Pre lim i nary re sults for
subharmonic im ag ing and ra dial mod u la tion im ag ing will be pre sented.

10.2 Se rial 3D high fre quency ul tra sound eval u a tion of left ven tric u lar con trac tile
dyssynchrony in mice af ter myo car dial in farc tion, Yinbo Li,1 Chris to pher D. Garson,1 Yaqin 
Xu,1 Pat rick, A. Helm,3 Brent A. French1-3 and John A. Hossack,1 De part ments of 1Bio med i -
cal En gi neer ing, 2Med i cine and 3Ra di ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Vir ginia, Char lottes ville, VA
22908, jh7fj@vir ginia.edu (in vited).

Heart fail ure (HF) con tin ues to be one of the most costly and prev a lent med i cal prob lems
in mod ern so ci ety. One ma jor ob sta cle to ef fec tive treat ment of HF is our lim ited un der -
stand ing of the heart’s re sponse to in jury. For ex am ple, the time-de pend ent al ter ations in the
left ven tric u lar (LV) con trac tile func tion in re sponse to myo car dial in farc tion (MI) are not
fully un der stood. There fore, there is a sus tained in ter est in track ing pro gres sion fol low ing
MI to wards HF, es pe cially in the en tire ex tent of the LV in three di men sions (3D). Thus,
there is a need for noninvasive meth ods to con duct se rial, in vivo, car diac as sess ments that
min i mize dis tur bance to car diac phys i ol ogy yet pos sess the high tem po ral and spa tial res o -
lu tion nec es sary for char ac ter iza tion of car diac func tion.

We used high fre quency ul tra sound (VisualSonics Vevo770) for the se rial as sess ment of
LV con trac tile dys func tion in murine hearts af ter sur gi cally-in duced MI. High-fre quency
ul tra sound pro vides the nec es sary noninvasive, real-time and high-res o lu tion im ag ing char -
ac ter is tics. Ul tra sound was per formed on 8 C57Bl/6 mice be fore and at 1, 3, 5, 7, 14, 21, 28
and 105 days af ter in duced MI. At each time point, B-mode im age se quences at mul ti ple
short-axis and long-axis cross-sec tions were ac quired to en com pass the en tire LV. Myo car -
dial mo tion was mea sured from the im age se quences us ing speckle-track ing based on a Min -
i mum Sum of Ab so lute Value (MSAD) search al go rithm. Subpixel track ing res o lu tion was
ob tained via par a bolic in ter po la tion. Car diac anal y sis of the 3D LV was achieved by re peat -
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ing mo tion track ing on all cross-sec tions span ning the en tire heart. Con trac tile dys func tion
was eval u ated by two mea sures: re gional mo tion def i cit and mo tion de lay, which were as -
sessed, re spec tively, as the re duc tion in re gional peak dis place ment and the de lay in time to
peak ra dial strain (Tpeak) over dif fer ent myo car dial re gions. A fi nite-el e ment 4D (3D + time)
model was con structed based on the dy nam ics of 3D LV ge om e try along the car diac cy cle,
and car diac func tion pa ram e ters were mapped onto the sur face of the 4D model. Two global
mo tion pa ram e ters, mean strain mag ni tude and con trac tion dyssynchrony, which were de -
fined as the area-weighted re gional peak strain and the stan dard de vi a tion of re gional Tpeak

over the 3D LV, re spec tively, were com puted at each MI stage to eval u ate the con trac tile
func tion of the en tire heart. For histological val i da tion, the size of dys func tional myo car dial
area de ter mined in vivo by ul tra sound was com pared with the in farct size mea sured by post -
mor tem tis sue stain ing, and a good cor re la tion was ob tained (R = 0.91). 

There fore, this study dem on strated that high fre quency ul tra sound may serve as a re li able
tool for se rial, in vivo, 3D as sess ment of murine car diac func tion dur ing the pro gres sion of
LV re mod el ing af ter MI.

10.3 High-fre quency de tec tion of cell death: as sess ment of che mo ther apy, ra dio -
ther apy, photodynamic ther apy and novel microbubble-ther apy ef fects, Greg ory J.
Czarnota, Justin Lee, Raffi Karshafian, Behzad Banihashemi, Wil liam Chu, Charles Cho
and Mi chael C. Kolios, Ra di a tion On col ogy and Im ag ing Re search, Sunnybrook Health
Sci ences Cen tre and De part ment of Ra di a tion On col ogy, Uni ver sity of To ronto, To ronto,
Can ada, gregoryczarnote@gmail.com (in vited) 

Our ob jec tive was to test the abil ity of high-fre quency spec tro scopic ul tra sound to
noninvasively mon i tor apoptotic re sponse us ing four in vivo tu mour xenograft mod els. In
one, mel a noma-bear ing mice were treated with photodynamic ther apy, in a sec ond, lym -
phoma-bear ing mice were treated with CHOP che mo ther apy, whereas in the third sys tem a
num ber of tu mour mod els were treated with ra di a tion. In the last of our sys tems, pros tate-
bear ing mice were treated with a new form of microbubble-en hance ment of ra di a tion re -
sponse.

Solid tu mours were grown in SCID mice us ing a ma lig nant hu man mel a noma  (n = 26,
HTB-67) and lym phoma (n = 36, CRL-2261) cell line. Mice also had PC3 tu mours (n = 50,
and n = 72) grown for ra di a tion and microbubble treat ments. Mel a noma tu mours were
treated with 110 J/cm2 of 633 nm la ser light, 24 hours fol low ing ex po sure to 10 mg/kg of
Photofrin given i.p. as a photosensitizer.  Lym phoma-bear ing an i mals were treated with
CHOP (cyclophosphamide, adriamycin, vincristine and pred ni sone) che mo ther apy. Pros -
tate-bear ing mice re ceived ra dio ther apy alone and in com bi na tion with novel microbubble
radiosensitizers in var i ous doses.

Tu mours were ex am ined by 30 to 40 MHz high-fre quency ul tra sound prior to treat ment
and at dif fer ent times af ter treat ments. Ul tra sound data col lec tion con sisted of ac quir ing tu -
mour im ages in ad di tion to spec tro scopic data for quan ti ta tive anal y ses of back scat tered ul -
tra sound.  An i mals were sac ri ficed im me di ately af ter anal y sis and tu mours ex cised for
histopathologic anal y sis. Histological sec tions were ex am ined by haematoxylin and eosin
stain ing in ad di tion to TUNEL for apoptosis. Ul tra sound im ages and cor re spond ing spec -
tro scopic data were an a lyzed and tested for cor re la tion with histopathological find ings.

In terms of re sults, we ob served a time-de pend ent in crease in ul tra sound back scat ter af ter
treat ment. For photodynamic ther apy, treat ments in creases in back scat ter find ings cor re -
lated with mor pho log i cal find ings in di cat ing in creases in apoptotic cell death, which
peaked at 24 h af ter PDT. We ob served 0%, 1.48%, 8.25%, 26.83%, 52.52% and 2.12%
apoptosis in terms of cross-sec tional tu mour area from histopathology af ter 1 h, 3 h, 6 h, 12
h, 24 h and 48 h of PDT, re spec tively which cor re sponded to 1.5%, 4%, 11%, 25.33%,
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31.5% and 25%  in creases in the logarithmically-un cor rected mean in ten sity in ultrasono -
grams obtained at 30 MHz.

A dif fer ent  time-de pend ent in crease in back scat ter fol lowed treat ment with CHOP che -
mo ther apy.  At 5 h, 12 h, 24 h, 48 h and 72 h,  and the mea sured high in ten sity (10 dB in -
crease) patch ar eas on high-fre quency ul tra sound were (mm2 (SD)); 1.76 (1.0), 0.27 (0.19),
2.03 (0.74), 2.93 (2.1), and 0.12 (0.11) re spec tively.  Rep re sen ta tive mid-band fits changed
from -51 dBr to -44 dBr af ter treat ment and was max i mal at 24 h. Spec tral slope was in vari -
ant at  -0.66 dBr/MHz prior to che mo ther apy and –0.60 dBr/MHz 48hrs af ter CHOP che mo -
ther apy.  Im age anal y sis dem on strated a cor re la tion be tween the size of high in ten sity
patches on high-fre quency ul tra sound and immunohistochemical TUNEL stain ing of
apoptotic ar eas. An i mals treated with ra dio ther apy and novel microbubble radio sensiti -
zation ex hib ited a dose de pend ent re sponse in terms of mid-band fit and 0-MHz in ter cept
with in creas ing ra di a tion doses and microbubble-radiosenstitizer doses. Ul tra sound es ti -
mates of apoptosis cor re lated well with histopathological es ti mates.

In con clu sion, spec tro scopic anal y sis can de tect time-de pend ent apoptosis in in vivo mel -
a noma and non-Hodg kin’s tu mor mod els treated with photodynamic ther apy and CHOP
che mo ther apy, re spec tively. Ra dio ther apy and novel radiosensitization ex per i ments in
pros tate and other can cer mod els, which were mon i tored with sim i lar meth ods, also in di -
cated a sim i lar cor re la tion be tween fre quency-de pend ent sig nal changes and histological
changes.

In our study, we ob served a close cor re la tion be tween ther apy-in duced apoptotic cell
death and changes in mean back scat ter in ten sity and other spec tral pa ram e ters. The re sults
in di cate that this method can be used as an ac cu rate pre dic tor of ther apy re sponse.

10.4 Non lin ear re sponses of poly mer-shelled con trast agents to high-fre quency ul -
tra sound, Sarayu Ramachandran, Jon a than Mamou and Jeffrey A. Ketterling, Riv er side
Re search In sti tute, New York, NY, sarayu@rrinyc.org (in vited).

Acous tic con trast agents have been stud ied and used at low-MHz fre quen cies but their
high-fre quency (>15 MHz) re sponses also may yield clin i cally use ful in for ma tion. High-
 fre quency ul tra sound (HFU) has the ad van tage of finer spa tial res o lu tion and is ideal for
oph thal mic and small-an i mal im ag ing. The com bi na tion of con trast agents and HFU could
re sult in im proved microvasculature im ag ing and tar geted im ag ing. This study ex am ines the 
subharmonic con tent of back scat ter from poly mer-shelled con trast agents ex cited with
40-MHz bursts of 10, 15 and 20 cy cles. The three polycaprolactone-shelled agents (POINT
Bio med i cal, San Carlos, CA) stud ied here had mean di am e ters of 0.56, 1.1 and 3.4 mm. The
agents were heavily di luted and passed through a flow phan tom that al lowed sin gle-bub ble
events to be im aged at var i ous peak-neg a tive pres sures, from 0.75 to 5 MPa. At each ex po -
sure set ting, the back scat ter data from 1,000 sep a rate sin gle-bub ble events were dig i tized
and an a lyzed for subharmonic con tent. All three con trast agents dis played subharmonic ac -
tiv ity. The re sults showed that the like li hood of subharmonic con tent in the back scat tered
sig nal in creased as the num ber of cy cles was in creased. For the 1.1 mm agent, the high est
like li hood of a subharmonic event was around 2 MPa. Tone bursts with less than 10 cy cles
and greater than 20 cy cles were also stud ied to better un der stand the thresh olds for
subharmonic ac tiv ity. The re sults dis play the po ten tial for poly mer-shelled agents to be used 
for non lin ear HFU im ag ing, with the ac quired data sug gest ing pos si ble con di tions for ob -
tain ing a nonlinear re sponse from each size dis tri bu tion of con trast agent.
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11. Imaging

11.1 Dual apodization with cross-cor re la tion, Jesse Yen and Chi Hyung Seo, USC
Viterbi School of En gi neer ing, Los An geles, CA 90089, jesseyen@usc.edu.

We pro pose a new method to use dual ap er tures or dual apodization func tions with
cross-cor re la tion (DAX) to re duce side lobes and clut ter in ul tra sound im ag ing.  Us ing a
uni formly-apodized trans mit ap er ture and two dif fer ent re ceive apodization func tions, we
can dis tin guish be tween main lobe and side lobe dom i nated sig nals us ing nor mal ized
cross-cor re la tion of rf data seg ments from the two re ceive apodization func tions.  Rf data
seg ments are 2-3 wave lengths long.  The cross-cor re la tion are cal cu lated for ev ery sam ple
in the im age and serve as a weight ing ma trix to pass main lobe dom i nated sig nals and sup -
press side lobe or clut ter dom i nated sig nals.  Sig nals with a com pa ra ble mix ture of main
lobe and clut ter are par tially sup pressed.  For cross-cor re la tion co ef fi cients greater than a
thresh old e, an am pli tude weight ing equal to the cross-cor re la tion co ef fi cient is used.  The
am pli tude weight ing is set to the thresh old e for neg a tive cross-cor re la tion co ef fi cients.  

Four dif fer ent pairs of re ceive apodization func tions have been de vel oped and eval u ated
us ing a point tar get and an anechoic cyst.  These apodization func tions in clude a Uni -
form/Hanning apodization, two trans lated re ceive ap er tures with a com mon mid point, two
com ple men tary ran dom apodizations and two al ter nat ing apodizations.  Us ing a 5-MHz
128-el e ment lin ear ar ray, con trast-to-noise ra tio (CNR) im prove ments ex ceed 100% in
both sim u la tion and ex per i ments us ing a tis sue mim ick ing phan tom con tain ing a 3 mm di -
am e ter anechoic cyst at 30 mm depth.  The Uni form/Hanning apodization pair showed the
great est CNR im prove ment in sim u la tion but proved to be sus cep ti ble to 40 MHz
quantization in ex per i ments.  Ex per i men tally the two al ter nat ing apodization func tions
showed the high est CNR.  When a 5% sound speed er ror was in tro duced in sim u la tion, the
DAX al go rithm us ing the al ter nat ing apodization func tions showed a 53% CNR im prove -
ment in the same anechoic cyst.

This work is sup ported by the Wallace H. Coul ter Foun da tion.

11.2 A dual-layer trans ducer for 3-D near-field im ag ing, Jesse Yen, Jong Jeong,
Samer Awad and Chi Hyung Seo, USC Viterbi School of En gi neer ing, Los An geles, CA
90089, jesseyen@usc.edu.

The dif fi culty in fab ri cat ing and con nect ing large num bers of 2-D ar ray el e ments has lim -
ited the de vel op ment of fully-sam pled 2-D trans ducer ar rays with more than 5,000 el e -
ments. In stead, we pro pose a dual-layer trans ducer ar ray de sign that uses elon gated
per pen dic u lar 1-D ar rays for 3-D im ag ing. This trans ducer de sign re duces the com plex ity of 
fab ri ca tion and the num ber of chan nels. To dem on strate fea si bil ity, we con structed a 4 cm ×
4 cm pro to type dual-layer trans ducer ar ray that con sists of 256 el e ments for each layer op er -
at ing in the 5 MHz range. The back ing is a tung sten-ep oxy back ing with an acous tic im ped -
ance of 9.3 MRayls.  The trans mit layer is PZT-5H where each el e ment is 0.125 mm × 40
mm x 0.3 mm thick with.  The el e ment pitch is 0.145 mm.  The top layer is P[VDF-TrFE] co -
pol y mer and used in re ceive only and also acts as a match ing layer.  A 0.025 mm thick
polyimide flex cir cuit was used to de fine the re ceive el e ments. No dic ing was done to ease
fab ri ca tion con straints.

  Pulse-echo mea sure ments show a -6 dB frac tional band width of 70 % at a cen ter fre -
quency of 4.7 MHz.   Im ped ance mea sure ments showed an elec tri cal im ped ance near 75 W
at 5 MHz for the trans mit layer, and an elec tri cal im ped ance of 1.3 kW for the re ceive layer. 
The mea sured crosstalk of the undiced P[VDF-TrFE] layer was -24 dB in the fre quency
range of 3-10 MHz. Pre lim i nary im ages of a wire tar get phan tom were also ob tained.
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11.3 To wards photoacoustic im ag ing of the eye, Ron ald H. Silverman,1, 2 Har riet O.
Lloyd,1 Tatiana Raevski,1 Mark J. Ron deau,1 Ying-Chih Chen,3 Fanting Kong3 and D. Jack -
son Coleman,1 1Weill Cor nell Med i cal Col lege, New York, NY 10065, 2Riv er side Re search
In sti tute, New York, NY 10038 and 3Hunter Col lege, CUNY, New York, NY 10065,
rhsilverman@optonline.net.

Ul tra sound has been a ma jor tech nique for di ag nos tic im ag ing of the eye for close to a half
cen tury. New de vel op ments con tinue to bring im prove ments in im ag ing and char ac ter iza -
tion of an te rior- and pos te rior-seg ment anat omy and pa thol ogy in the eye. The eye, how -
ever, is an a tom i cally unique in pro vid ing an op ti cally-trans par ent win dow to its in te rior.
New fine-res o lu tion tech niques such as op ti cal co her ence to mog ra phy (OCT) have dis -
placed ul tra sound to a great ex tent for eval u at ing the ret ina and op tic-nerve head.

We are ex plor ing the po ten tial of com bin ing ul tra sound with op tics to pro vide unique in -
for ma tion re gard ing oc u lar tis sues that can not be ob tained by ul tra sound or op tics alone.
Photoacoustic im ag ing is based on the gen er a tion of ul tra sound waves by tis sues through
thermoelastic ex pan sion in re sponse to ab sorp tion of a short light pulse. We are de vel op ing a 
plat form for photoacoustic im ag ing that uses an 808-nm di ode la ser to pump a min ia ture la -
ser that emits at 1,064 nm. With this sys tem, 5-ns light pulses are pro duced at 250 Hz. The
min ia ture la ser is fo cused to a point co in ci dent with the fo cus of a 35-MHz ul tra sound trans -
ducer that has an ap er ture of 7 mm and a fo cal length of 12.8 mm. We have con ducted ex per -
i ments with poly vi nyl al co hol tis sue phan toms in clud ing 25-µm sephadex par ti cles and
in clu sions of 9-µm graph ite par ti cles as well as other test tar gets. The photoacoustic as sem -
bly is mounted on a scan plat form and trig gered to al low B-mode scan ning. 

Photoacoustic im ages de tect light ab sorp tion, which is in de pend ent of the light de tected
by OCT or the acous tic back scat ter of pulse/echo ul tra sound. This photoacoustic sys tem
nat u rally al lows ac qui si tion of spa tially-co in ci dent con ven tional pulse/echo ul tra sound and
photoacoustic data. We are ex plor ing the po ten tial of im prov ing lat eral res o lu tion by fo cus -
ing the la ser spot size to less than the ul tra sound beam width and are in ves ti gat ing the pos si bil ity
of vary ing light wave length to char ac ter ize tis sues based on their wave length- de pend ent
light-ab sorb ing char ac ter is tics.

We plan on us ing this de vice to im age the an te rior seg ment of the eye, first us ing ex vivo
pig eyes and later us ing in vivo rab bit eyes. We also plan on con duct ing photoacoustic im ag -
ing of the ret ina. The re duc tion in at ten u a tion due to the one-way prop a ga tion of ul tra sound
may al low use of fre quen cies higher than the 20 MHz now used for high-def i ni tion im ag ing
of the pos te rior seg ment of the eye.

These stud ies are sup ported in part by the Clin i cal and Translational Sci ence Cen ter:
Weill Cor nell and Part ners, and by the Riv er side Re search In sti tute Bio med i cal En gi neer ing 
Re search Fund.

11.4 A USB ul tra sound probe for vas cu lar ac cess, Wil liam D. Rich ard,1 Da vid M.
Zar,1 Ro man Solek2 and Roger Edens,3  1Z&R Tech nol o gies, L.L.C., 2Interson Cor po ra tion
and 3Escalon Med i cal Cor po ra tion, wdr@zandrtech.com.

Mil lions of IVs are started each year. By adapt ing our USB ul tra sound probe tech nol ogy
for vas cu lar ac cess, we have de vel oped a plat form that pro vides im proved pa tient out comes, 
in creased suc cess rates, re duc tion of com pli ca tions and greater ac cu racy and ef fi ciency. Our 
com mer cial plat form is based on a cus tom USB ul tra sound probe cou pled with a touch -
screen- based tab let PC. This highly-por ta ble sys tem im ple ments a state-of-the-art vas cu lar
ac cess sys tem. We de scribe the sys tem ar chi tec ture and user interface and pro vide sev eral
ex am ple im ages il lus trat ing the ad van tages of the sys tem.
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11.5 Ul tra sonic clut ter: mag ni tude, im pact on le sion de tec tion, ef fect of har monic
im ag ing and char ac ter iza tion of or i gins, Muyinatu Lediju, Mi chael Pihl, Ste phen Hsu,
Jeremy Dahl and Gregg Trahey, Duke Uni ver sity, De part ment of Bio med i cal En gi neer ing,
Dur ham, NC, muyinatu.lediju@duke.edu. 

Clut ter is a noise ar ti fact in ul tra sound im ages that de grades im age qual ity and ob scures
di ag nos tic in for ma tion. It is most eas ily ob served in anechoic or hypoechoic re gions and ap -
pears as a dif fuse haze over ly ing struc tures or sig nals of in ter est. We have de rived an an a lyt -
i cal ex pres sion for the ex tent to which ul tra sonic clut ter de grades le sion con trast and
com pared an a lyt i cal pre dic tions to the mea sured con trast loss due to clut ter in cyst phan -
toms. 

The in-vivo blad der is an ideal or gan for char ac ter iz ing ab dom i nal clut ter be cause it con -
tains a hypoechioc fluid (urine), such that echo sig nals de tected within it are con sid ered to
be clut ter noise. Us ing the blad der as an ex per i men tal model, we quan tify phys i o log i cal ab -
dom i nal clut ter lev els in fun da men tal and har monic im ages of five vol un teers. Ab dom i nal
clut ter lev els are shown to range from -15 dB to nearly 0 dB, rel a tive the mean sig nal of the
blad der wall. For this range of ab dom i nal clut ter, the an a lyt i cal ex pres sions pre dict a range
of 0-45 dB in con trast loss, where the ex act value de pends on the con trast that would ex ist if
clut ter were not pres ent; the re ported loss con sid ers clut ter-free con trasts of 6-48 dB. The
fun da men tal and har monic im ages of one vol un teer were di rectly com pared to each other
with re spect to clut ter re duc tion and the max i mum sig nal re duc tion in the har monic im age
was 21 dB, which is con sis tent with ex is tent lit er a ture. Ex per i ments were also con ducted  to
dis tin guish be tween the sev eral sources of clut ter in blad der im ages.

This work was funded by the NIH Med i cal Im ag ing Train ing Grant (T32-EB001040) and
the Duke En dow ment Fel low ship. We are grate ful to Siemens Med i cal So lu tions Ul tra -
sound Di vi sion, Inc., USA for in-kind sup port.

11.6 Pulse wave im ag ing of nor mal and aneurysmal ab dom i nal aor tas in vivo,
Jianwen Luo,1 Kana Fujikura,1 Leslie S. Tyrie,2 M. Da vid Tilson III,2, 3 Ioannis K Zervan -
tonakis,1 Jon a than Vappou1 and Elisa E. Konofagou,1, 4  1De part ment of Bio med i cal En gi -
neer ing, Co lum bia Uni ver sity, New York, NY, 2St. Luke’s-Roo se velt Hos pi tal Cen ter, New
York, NY, 3De part ment of Sur gery, Co lum bia Uni ver sity, New York, NY and 4De part ment of
Ra di ol ogy, Co lum bia Uni ver sity, New York, NY, jianwen.luo@gmail.com.

The ab dom i nal aor tic an eu rysm (AAA) is a com mon vas cu lar dis ease, with a prev a lence
rate of 1.3%-8.9% in men and 1.0%-2.2% in women. The cur rent clin i cal cri te rion for treat -
ing AAA’s is an in creased di am e ter above a crit i cal value. How ever, the max i mum di am e ter 
does not cor re late well with aor tic rup ture, the main cause of death from AAA dis ease. AAA 
dis ease leads to changes in the aor tic wall me chan i cal prop er ties. The pulse-wave ve loc ity
(PWV) may in di cate such a change. Be cause of lim i ta tions in tem po ral and spa tial res o lu -
tion, the widely used foot-to-foot method mea sures the global, in stead of re gional, PWV be -
tween two points at a cer tain dis tance in the cir cu la tion. How ever, me chan i cal prop er ties are 
non uni form along the nor mal and patho log i cal (e.g., the AAA and ath ero scle ro sis) ar ter ies;
thus, such changes are typ i cally re gional. Pulse-Wave Im ag ing (PWI) has been de vel oped
by our group to map the pulse-wave prop a ga tion along the ab dom i nal aorta in mice in vivo.
By us ing a ret ro spec tive elec tro car dio gram (ECG) gating tech nique, the radio fre quen cy (rf) 
sig nals over one car diac cy cle were ob tained in murine aor tas at the ex tremely high frame
rate of 8 kHz and with a field-of-view of 12 ́ 12 mm2. The ve loc i ties of the aor tic wall were
es ti mated us ing an rf-based speckle track ing method. An An gio ten sin II (AngII) in fu -
sion-based AAA model was used to sim u late the hu man AAA case. The se quences of wall
ve loc i ties noninvasively and vi su ally map the prop a ga tion of the pulse wave along the aor tic 
wall. In the nor mal and sham (with in fu sion of sa line) aor tas, the prop a ga tion of the pulse
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wave was rel a tively uni form while in the AngII-treated aor tas, the prop a ga tion of the pulse
wave was non uni form. There was no sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the PWV be tween sham (n =
5) and AngII-treated (n = 17) aor tas (4.67 ± 1.15 m/s vs. 4.34 ±1.48 m/s, p > 0.05). The cor -
re la tion co ef fi cient of the lin ear fit ting on the pulse-wave prop a ga tion in the sham (n = 5)
aor tas was sig nif i cantly higher in the AngII-treated (n = 17) ones (0.89 ± 0.03 vs. 0.61 ±
0.15, p < 0.005). The wall ve loc i ties in duced by the pulse wave were smaller and the pulse
wave moved nonuniformly along the AngII-treated aorta (p < 0.005), with the low est ve loc -
i ties at the aneurysmal re gions. The dis crep ancy of re gional wall ve loc ity and the non uni -
form pulse-wave prop a ga tion in di cated the inhomogeneities in aor tic wall prop er ties and
the re duced wall ve loc i ties sug gested the change in aor tic wall stiff ness. This novel PWI
tech nique may thus con sti tute an early de tec tion tool of vas cu lar de gen er a tion as well as
serve as a suit able pre dic tor of AAA rup ture. Fi nite-el e ment sim u la tion of cou pling of the
aor tic wall mo tion and the flow dy nam ics us ing a fluid-solid in ter ac tion (FSI) model will be
also shown to in ves ti gate the role of wall stiff ness, aor tic ge om e try and flow pat tern for a
para met ric anal y sis of the PWI find ings. 
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